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·OHNSON �ND HELP THE
KIDNEY'S
NEWS Il[TTER rR�M S�NHGUUS l�W ,nnE �UG- \\ ." \ tI) "\I"'('"-H 11111' I11lIl1yJ Statesboro Readers are learn-
WAN T '1\' Dear
.
bildreo: U�T EXGU �IO t "h, IhMI' II'hOI"',"""1 "'lltll' "�
fA[fM�NI
ingtheWay 'Dr, nd�rs,Laoeorlbe\'drlet� I n,\" l.hl<\l)"I"IWIIIIII�)' H:.!I"�I 'II os H' nIt , ''<.'I\� 11'1111 ,IC8- ieIt's tho little k Ie nev i S-b k Store have just called to see me, On Au ist 11 tl' • )"1'11' 1 1", ,I,' \,'1""," .". I "tI{'h of liSIT,lbleO In,',n"o",oWtlCc"ok,' O,II',A'lc[,II',I,'.y'� d90"oo-r' JI D S I" ,'-�. , ,_ ,u 0 • H lind bare agllin kindly invitee me of Geor ill Rrulwav win :,:('11 tM, ''(\A 1.." til sh,,"' uur upprecl--- d,,,'s- to make their tore my head- -. 'I I
Convicted of the Murder of 'I'h"t mil)' Irlld to dropsy und BRING RESULTS quarters, of course I accepted the for trai us I ha: dAtI l{,,, At",n h I
III ,1<'1 II( I,,"( n' ss n
C I' G Hrl�ht's diseuse. invitation with pleasure lIS I hnve rot ud tril' ti ket" 10 \\��"h- AI\� \ l �'I-:'I'I�. I) ,\, 1I.'lInIlCII.-,uy er reen 1,1'11"11 the klelneYR are w oil, One Cent II WO-J I' B ' tr, ,\11< ,",;," I J h ' ru uch good little boys and girl in ington, D. ., nltimoro,I. IJ, Freeman uud \ II ,0 IIS0n Hclp thcm with Donn'S Kidney 0
whom Sheriff �Iall.,rcl so cloverly I'ills In Advance. thot, O�'U aud county, and I am· _11. D., and vart 11" other
ensnared two weuks "gil l mrned i- A','emedy especlallv fnr weak Minimum Charqe 1S cts'j,en'llIIg yn,lIllJore
toys, and of en-II' '01' _ in �ol'th and -omhh I d I I II kl(l1loJ's tirely clifl\)rent k ind than IllS:. l.�" nl' "",In,,'atels after t ry ia III,,,', I'N 0' I DOI";;s hove been used
ill kidney :-------------; Cb;-i�tmas, Don't fa,l to see them ":::1' ,1111;1 ;,1 I:' ·!tl'l�ml:'ly 01' II ".� �\ tu �tr""I,Ou 1'1,,' (J r-eu W'I'C yest'I'day cou- trouble fOI' 00 yr.'"·s For Sale, For Rent, lost ut the \·.,rietl' Store, I will write I tares. Tickets II mi tl'd It' T r",� I\'�,,"mll"',victed by ujury who returned a ver Endorsed uy HO,OOO people-c-on- and Found, Rooms and you all again nnd will come to see Auzu-t �Hth. This 1" 1111:' ."I'",.n!I,,\,', "�'diet of gllil"y ill the ",,,sollttel'lIlllf dorscd at home. .,' __
the �lIpcl'io. COII.'t 1I01l' III sesston Proof ill u state boro Citizen s Board,HelpWanted.. you when tbe weather got" eold. OPI ortuuity of the yNll'l\W ,I A H,."HI"II til' H It, :;ol'l'lcl',
with ,rllr1�e l Iurdemun 1Ji'",idillg, statement. Lovingly, a "flC tion fll a nominal ex- i'.\ �t r
'
I �lrs.J F, Akin, 2 Inman stree , 'l'wo or three hUndro,1 -SANTA,
pense. F(),' full {J tails callThe
verdict was m urtlvr III the
fi til tco, 1')01:0. says: "T have eivcn W t did r 00 I I pp . .., ,I 0 "an e "'." � , ., p, " • b ,','" "I\lll,'t" line of 1 ,0-fir�1 deg""" wit hunt l'eCOlllI11C''', DOILn's Kidey Pills a fdr lrial anel ror (IIrth,'r inf",n",· � on YOUl' neal'e"r 'enll a1 of .. cation fluuinst .IllhllSOI1 ulld with tl'om the uoo�l results 1 hnve had, J mRtion, apply to W, n. Rllines or n'l ' 'I" I \ nRlI� f,)r �1l"(\Hmirk nlld Dtl:I'rilillCe � f', DonAldson, �,.teshoro, roa, - _ I Lleol'gm IC .et -'" t'l1t, )Io..-inc.' UIII'hllh's. HII,,,es � f r •recommelldlll'Oli fUI' ICI'CCIIlUII, I ""0W that thev 91'e a good kidne)' ,·29·2"0 '-._ lIf,1'\' CoJudg" Ilardell1"" S"IIlrIlCC(; .Juhn·1 medicine, 1 recommend them to N,·", IIp'lo'''alel
y � 'U 81
'CENTRAL OF l�EORGH
Ison t� hang S['pl'mller I, th alld ntb?rs �;.trcl'ing from kidney COlli· For Sale (�innerl' on West RAIL\Y AY OAfP AKY. If you wi�h 1<' lillY. �,'Il {If' t�"IC e. \\"111 plnlnt. :\I,.,in 1;0" Rtntp;:-I nll�'thin�. tldn'rtl�� H ttl tht' �cwsFrAe"",,, to III', R rVltndo. I Pl'ice 500. at all d alers. Don't boro, Term,ren'Ollnbl,., I.'or fllrther I "The Rio"ht \'i flY" IlT'\I\t ,,,1 ,'�Iumu.Rbodes chal'gccl u'ith heing- all/simply ask for no kidney rcmcdy- informliltion, SteJ. A. Rrnnnen or S, . IacceSsol',1" te thr crime is alV,ii:illi: Igct Donn'S Kidney Pills-tbe ���;�rier, I'
============--c::====:.----------::=
trial. <\t .h' C ,'ollel'; i"'1ue�t SRme that Mrs, .0\ kill had, Fo�tP:. I j
������o\�� �):';::;��J(�I1:'.�h�'rto c�:,�':,";I'
MilburlJ Co" Props" Bllaalo, 1'.1:,
For Sale �J�e�:�';,�'::el:��'�:;!�1 CONf[f'lION T�e YaII·et� �tOlenR AN� M�S J � l�N[
sheet. cush P. O. H. SlIvnnnali. Gn, U
�Ce:i�c\�ht,��'''�:.:\'�:::;d :��S e�f d,�'� U ,H , '" ���;��"�.I��';{':"on, III BIIY Si 2t;'�.l SHOPavail Lot of ((uod yellf'w pint:' IIn Baltimore, New York and FOr Sale or e"pr..s 'hin�le", Best Qualu:,)' 1111'1 rlj::htW I are !o.IJ 'cl.tli1.irl(!' in wire I Philadelphia Buying priCeR. Mill 011 !:iol 8rOlHII'5 plsl)c.felJoillg Dl,d tIlH'C jll:o.t J't!cl'lvl'(l two �111f1pillg' pnint }\rcolll, Gil. )\ddres'"'
car loads of Ihis lOat," i"1 in all Goods s, ,I IInll, Brooklet, l�n,
81Z� anu th? pnC4'" UI'I' .iu�t light 7-11}-,1t..
St�tc.[,oro p.uggy .'\: 11',,"un Uo' D." and �lrs . .J U, Lalle left






J��b[ REMER PR��r�� ��r�




for the north last F"ld�y Of, a lie"
goods purcbasing tOll I' fo'l' thelf'
fall and winlCl' tl'lldeat the Variety
stOI·., Theil' itillerary is scheduled
LO take them to several cities
where tbo line of goods they
handle are obtllinable as tbey are
planninK to display all tbat is
new and 1I0\'el and ill keeping
with theil' ,veil knowll policy of
F'UI'IIISheli ur ulIl'lIr­
For Rent nished rn(IIt':') to rt'IH"
Nir(!. lI'r,(,:" .... frnnt r01l11l1l
(urnisllt'd or IIl1rUrJlIsllcd witll hUh
h4'colllntlnrions ORU bl! hull Illi rpuson­
JlI}/e Lerms lit 10 SnvlIlll1nil Ave,





For the C()nvenience of
L�te Travelers
Take Advantage of Our
SpiCY Sale
OF SHOES
)£veryhody to know lihnt
Wanted "" ud '" Lhe NRI"S 11',11
bring resl/lts. Ii'or SII14',
'1'0 nellt, Lnst, HI.rHYl'tI or SLolt'1I CUll
IIICLP YOU, THY 1'1',
OIl! pllpers 1IIIlllY (juan­
For Sale Lit)' lit tho �tIlLeshcr"
�'ews Ollict!. -12 EnsL
MIIOI Streflt. I
Ll!gnl blllllk14. HCI1t. Oon*
,Judge Remel' I'I'OCOOI' who plll'- For Sale ��:�,t���.t� tllth'Niw"Cr:.�
poses to Illter 011 develop il in Doall's Regolcts al'C recommend· lIoe. '12 F.nst ""in,ed by many wbo SIlY they opcmte =============special CulLivation Oil plans that easily, witbont j!l'iping and with,
are not yet f"II\' lIIatllred, Juclgo out bad alter.effects. 25c at all
Proct'", heliel'os that land "allles drog stores -Adv.
will substantially incl'eJl,�e ,and he REDUOE::> PRlOE:; on Nation.
Considers tbat hc has made a good al MRzda Sunbeam I,amps, A J,
;':':�':f M, J� F. �";ff I F"""s�' i"�;'�;Hi��
Mr. J, F, Olliff, one of Stlltcs-
bOlO's promillellt "lid 11',,11 kuown Sup't Savannah & Statesboro
cillzens .'bo always took pan in
tb. pro�ress all(1 uplift II!' his homc
commllnity dit':! Friday morning
Julv 30tb Ritel' II Sb""l illlleMs 01
but II week. .11." Ollilf �'as at
one time chid of p"licr of I:ltatcs.
boro.· A f,Lllli)\' I'I·union which
has lI�ell II cll9to;n for ""IIIy ycars
011 the occ",i II of his mother's
birthday was til h II'" lJ,'cu beld
tbe <lay 111'101' tll �i; lle .tb bllt \Vas
in ConsCCJucilco 01 his iii,,",; Plst-'
poned. Ileslflc� hiM lOothcl' M I'
Ollifr i� 8111'\'I\· .. d IJy hid "Ife ami
six chih.ll't'li ifvfllcr UI,d .Jasl'ph
Ollil!'; �Ibs ,I",i" 11,,,1 \11l1'1' Lee
Olli If; :,I"S. II, J\, Uuyd; \1, s, II',
P. JUlies J'I'sidillg l�L <";'jnlcJl', Ga
Mr. ullin' hull eight SIStCIS ull of
WhOUl also sun-il'e h;'n. M,s,
lIIattie Barocs aud \I.s, F. IJ,
Flctchel', of StnlesIJ')l'o; )1 rs. ,I N,
JQQCS, OC;II<I, FIVl'i,h'i \'['�, J, U
'Miller anu )I: s, J"lllcS � '.·some,
Slnnnnuhj 7\JI'.!:, rt '�4'J' On on,
Bolloeb """'Iy ""U M", A., ]jJ
Wilson 01' i>"Ltl'�"OI'O. I "lel'm"nt
All. J, F, Fields. Real Gstat
Agellt sold 1'01' ,\1>-. .J S, M'kell a




ing Parties.Pastor S, A, MeDaniel closed
a Successful Meeting
at Emmit Grove ON YOUR WAY
HOME
Pastor a. A. McDaniel receutly
closed a series of meetings at
I;;mmit Grove ill whicb h•.dld the
pl'PBchiog to very largr audiences,
Tbere were new memi)en by bap.
tism 14, by lettl'r 13, Pastor Me·
Daniei bas received ci�hty memo






Ry, off on Vaca�ion,
lIIr. S, T. Grimsbaw, Supt. of
tbe S. & S. Ry. left to·day for We are specializinl( ill wire
New YOI'k City and other northern fencing and bave just received two
points to enjoy a much oeedcd C�I' loads of th�s mllte�hll 10 atl
vacation and a visit with his family 'SIzes alld Lhe pnces lire Just right.
wbo are in New York. Mr, Grim
Statesboro I:luggy & Wagoll' Uo.





Baltimore Medicalinstttute ll��[ M��[
I We are continuing
sacrifice sale one more
wep!k in order to clear out
the entire stock of our foot
wear to make room fM
a splendid line of NEW
GOODS that will arn ve






was i" I� lslsitie C Iflctt:J'Y,
,9_
Better isn't. enollgb; paint brst.
A mIL" �ulI�ht "cbeap" paint;
slIved 20c, 01' 30c, 01' 'JOc, or iiOo a
gallon, didn't be!
, Yes. unel boug:"t 50, or 60, or SO
PCI' cent mOl'C gallons; how mncb
di(1 he make 011 bis pllint!
ADd he paid lor painting tbose
gallons-a filii' day's �'ork is a �al
lon-how mocb did be make on tbe
labor part of his job!
He lo�� a (IUIlI tel' 01' a tbild of
his mOiler,
Bow lOll!; ,.ill it last! oot his
money, tbe paiut!
Perhaps half aM long as Devoe,
How 10llg will his -noney Illst. if be
bUIS other stulf lIS be bOllKht tbat
paillt.
BHter bu \' the best Plllllt; it
makes the least bill lind lo"st of-
ten. DEVOE,
A.. ,J. "'mllklin sells it,
35 BA.RN.�RD STHEET
SAVANNAH, GEORGIA
WILL BE IN this
Stateshoro, Saturday,
August '7th, 1915
The leading- sper:ialist of the Baltimol'e M:<iical
I'1stit,ute at tlavaul.iah, Ga" will be at .J AEGK EL
HOTEL for the f)onvenit'lnce of onr oIl! patientS,
and will extend, fl'ee, conslll�atio!1 aud examina·
tion fol' all those d,�tiil'ing to see us, We treat
all cl1ronic di.,eases and cOllditions of melli worn·
en and childJ'on: especiaily pertaining to skin, ��"�,�.�-_J __ ._. __ . _ ..
bones, blood, lIerve�, Inng�, heart, stomach,liveJ', • ,L---------------- -.J
kid ney, bladder a.nd rectal d ise�lst3s; also catal'1'h, I, '" ';!})goitl'e, l'bpllmatisn::, epilepsia bauits, neuras· WE want every man and woman in this community. th ' I to see this stock of ShoesJohnnie Shields Showing us, al1la etc, ITbe cbal'Bcters of thc Fuil'Y Each ca:e willlJegil'en cal'eEnl pel'sonal pxamin· , THEY combine so many good qualities that weTilles, Legends lind comic opera at:on and considel'Fl,1 i()n, Wbatevel' yOLlI' past II hardly know how to describe them, and at sllchplots (11'0 being showu us 81(ain expel'iellce may h,,,:, been �honlcl llot pl'event ridiculously LOW PRICES that YOU can't afford toas histol'Y repeating its,self, . t' f We \ h t't 'OLDER BUT STRONGER Johnnie I:lhield,", I'oorese,ntillg the y,Oll fl'om calli ng-, a,; I-X(I mllla IOns are I'ee.. I lose t e oppor Un! y01 k 'I I a I
j
will give yon a Ganditl ol'Jinion of yOLll' conditIOn MAKE our store YOUR headquarters WIII'le I'n" ICI'O ce n' e( ICllle 0, 111 t Ie out. I .To be healthy at se\,ell'Y, prep",c Hl I' I b f T 0 b d tit 0 1 Y e"I)ect fl"'ill Olll' treat· b d I tforty, is soutld advice, hecause 'u lhe It all( gal' 0 a OWII ncr n� an as [, II' 'Ifl Y tl 11'1, .,
"I
�tates oro an e us S'ilve yOU monq on �'hoesetr.ngtb of middle lile we tooollell forget I beoll attl'acting II good bit of at· ment, O� I' at! I'UlIS I h I'ee t imps eaCH week 10
Eii�?;!B�k;!J:i2d �!i��::�£\� ) ;':i�!i��s ��!�id;an;ii�llI;b��:co�,�:�� I ::�:I tl,:��'�:'�l,�\I�; 1\;�'�I'�I\rl'(f �e�;v�i V;�I� �� ;'1 a��l��S; I T�e Va fl·e f� � toreTolle .lrongcrwhell older, keep your
III gay C,IOl'dd Jlllint crj'lng out hiS, h' We "ill heln youl'city;OO:����1��£�H�:���,������,t�·i ;��::�, n�::����ooCel:':I·:�� e��. �.�\I�I �il��: :��tl"I'::�/;1' n�'�:;ll i)e a�n(]ullced in �'()llr :,. ,t::r.'atOtlienUdnmediCinetokeepyour duily npIJeal'Bllce on tho, 'hnrt i. a I k('nll';1""I'.blood rioh, olleviate rbeumatism nnd " . �'
,
�..md sicltness_ No alcohol in Scott's. ctle for 1IIIj'ont nltront.lon Ihlll 41111' :... �----------- _Scott&.Down�.Dloomfield.N,J. lc 1'1'1{ Ih,' �\ bject of the I11I)llll't:t. :==-.:--=--__::_--� .
'.
.�
1Card of ThanksThc fa 11,01,1' ",," ,,'Ialil'es of the
latc MI. ,I, I", Ollil1' wish lhl'II
this '"UI'C� 10 co,d", 1,<' ('xlelltl
,,_
theil' b�HlI'l!�,lt tll.\III\8 and I'I;PI'C"
ciatloll to lhe }nall), (,'it'lIds wbo
t�ndf.!lcd thelll llJt'il' a�f:.istllflce and
words 01 Sy'"palhy f1ul'ing the
Illness lind <icllLh of their beloveu
husballd lind futhel',
�.�================��======��
'1.00 Per Year Statesboro, Geor.ia, Thursday, August 12, 1916.
The Dixie Hlgbway Associatioll,
"Tbe Higbt Routc," organized at
Duhlln, Ga" JUly 26th, met at
Statesboro 'Frlday, Augolt 6th,
togetber wilh represeotatives frnm
seven counties from wbich cummit.
teemeu were appointed at the
Swaillsboro meeti"g, illcludin!(
Bevclal county commissioners from
tbe various COUllties Interested iu
the good road. movement Those
attending were Mr W. W, Larsen',
preshlent; M,'. Ohlls. B. Oaldw�II, W"SI��g����\�: ��. ���p:lal,)-secretary; Uessrs, Geo, W",lkel' "Tbe people WOllt rhe Ilresldellt to
and A, J. Oowan frl)m Laureos stand firm with OCl·DlaIlY. "lid nt the
couoty, J. D. Kight, mayor of SHllIO lime they ure leII'll!: him to
keep us out at wur with GCI-JllIIIIY,"Guyton and committeemall, Bnd So "poke one oC Ihe lllell III the au.
H. 0, Elkins, coollty commiSSlolIo.l' mlnlstrotloll close '0 the pl'csldolll.
from :Eflingbam; ,Jndge W. H Thnt Is lhe dlOieulty t.he president
confronts In lIenling wltll OIlO of theOOIlP, M r, J, McDougald, commit- gl'ovost Ilrouloms .but hnvocome to blm
teema", and Mr, ,J. M, nandl'icks, 8. hend of u grellt 111111011, It I" lho
of BullOCh. Mr, W. F Linder, of result of Ibe IIOle sellt to Oer",any
wben the whole counl.ry "'us nrol1fiedTWij!'j(s, sent his I'egrets by t�lp, O\'er the uestrucUon ot the LIIsltanl1l
grapb and appointed a proxy, and demandeu thnt Ihe p,'esld.llt "denl
Joboson ao<l Wilkinson counties firmly wIth the sltuntlon,"
One troulJle In tlcaliliS' firmly with Bwere not represented, A III1'ge dlplollllltlC sltullUon Is Ihllt It Inl,""
party (rom Emmanuel conntlY, in� po�\'er and forcc SOIl1CthllCS to back nil
cluding several la<lies enrollte frOID tbe 1l"Dliles., 1'0 "'like dcmnnds Is
one thing !llld to cnforce them In cascEmmanllcl in two touring cRrs, the otller fellow refuses to comply wIth
bad tbe misfol'tnne to soifer serio them Is 1I110tbeo', 'I'hllt Is just where
ons breakdowns near Scott, and at '",e are In the contro\'ersy.
a late hOIIl' t,elepb(Jned tbat tbe Must AVDid War,
meeting should proceed as they �::��e ���o ml�:�i�rstl�:t I��ead;:,I�;��
would loe unllble to reacb States Stales lIlust 1I,'old wO,', It Is pointed
hol'O in time for the meeting to ad· oot Ihnt III Olle day's fi;;hUIIll' DlOl'e
jgurn to allow those alreally be,e ammunltloll, Is shot IIwa.\' 1111111 lheUnited Stntes 11:ls 011 hnnt.1. Wltb
to leave at 8.30 in tbe af1ernoon. lomethlllg like 3,(I()O,(I()O pounus of pow.
Those connties represented aud der we would not lru�t 11 mouth evcn
'Wtth the motlest force which we couldtbose accounted for promptly send Illto tbe war, Allother fuet whleb
joined "The Ri�bt Houle" Asso- Is poillted out Is that tru"el 011 the
elatioo. , Americnn shlp� woulel stall In cuse at
A resolution was introdoced by "'Hr, ],(ot 0111)' woulu It be dnll,;erousto go on the British ships, hut It Is al·
Secretary Oaldwell a.sking for togetber likely th"t the Germans
autbority to compile a map of tbe woold mHke H speelal e!fort to "get"
ruute fl'Om l\JacQn to Savannab every AmortcHn slll,) as ooon as war
tbrn the several, counties which ;'�:. d�::�:'cob��:�I� t�hJ�0!�':8�;�
tbe route traverses; tbls waR ed by Or.e"t Brltuln, It might be de-
amended by Judge W. H, Itroyed by Ibe German sUhwa'rtnes, lIortbern portions of tbe .tate
8ulin... M.n In Congre.. , Tbe temperat,ure8 were blgbCone to Inctude mileagp, official
O. r•. Marks ot ·CunHtidHlfiua. N. ,'1'", during the 'IIeek, wltb abundantdata, regarding eacb county, pop· IIIlYs tllllt business Olen nrc needed lin sunsblne.,alation along tbe route, ItII re;.: R I ts t 11 La�' Icongres.. e po n ou Ie o· OoMon has improved In someSDUrCe!, its advantages In tele, lette's seumen's blll. U.e Heed uweod.
Dleut relative to bngguge lind the 5 per' place., but in the dry llreas plants"bone, garage and otber- COnven,
cent discrimination In regnl'd to sblp- lire small and poorly fruited, sbed,lences tbat would be considered by ping In tile t"l'lft bill as measures dlOlI! continues lind tbe outlook i�a tourist. 'l'he resnilltlon as which result from Impmctical leglsla. ,
amended was uoanimousiy adopt .. ttou by hlwyer�. He thlni;:s the bus!-
111tfnVOl·able.
ness lDan woold not huve committed Late eoro was bene6ted io re-ed.
THE DIXIE HIGHW�f WANT FIRMNESS
WITHOUT A WAR"The Right Route" Commit.tee Meeting at States­
boro Friday, Aug 6
President Confronts Two Sided
Advice Everywhere,
NEED FORCE TO BACK IT UP
Admini.tr.tion Member. Point Out
That More Ammunition I. Shot Away
In • Singl. Day Than the United
St.t.. Halon HInd-What Germany
Would DD if W. Should Enter Fight.
...
)
The Honorable Mayors, la[lie�'
Oivic Leagues and otber societies
In all Incol'porated tow ns along
the l'OIl'e wilt be invited to join
tbe ,B9sociation to tbe end of gain
Ing co-nptete co-operation In town,
city and county efforts toward
making tbis route as attract­
ive and near pel'fcct as is possible,
Tbe Dixie HigbllllY commiSSioners
at several lal'go meetings I'elorl'ed
to the deplol'nble cooditions of
some of tbe strcels in tbe towns
and cities thr" which they had
pa�sed in attendiog these mcetlDgs,
and it is to remcdy tbese eondi
tlons thllt the HPsociation sceks the
aid of tocal ufficials and ladies'
clubs and orglmizatiollS in cach
these t!rrors,
I have seen the bUSiness mUll til COD­
gress, nnd wilen hc is 1I0t U lUnn of
aile felcn he Is ·ulmost sure to be so en­
grossed tn his OWn utTnlrs tbat he pays
IIttic uttent1ol1 _to legh�lfltlon. Be Is
thinking of lUnnngfng his own busl.
ness at tWDlO 111111 Is nbscllt n great
shore of 1he tiuIC. Otten hc thinks cv.
erythlng should be I'uslled through 8S
it Is fit n llIeetln� of n board ot direct­
ors, He is llslInlly Impatient over dis­
clisslo11S !llld llebntes uncI will not give
time to them.
Welt Virginia to Pay.
'Vben Assoclatc .Justice Hughes fig­
ured Ollt tllnt 'Vest ViI'giliin owed Vir­
ginia $J2.000,0CI0 he gH\-e the mountain
state It sercl'c jolt, but the citizens at
tbut stute any thut thcy wll1 obcy the
Ullilldnte ot the highest COlll·t nntI par
up, Jt Is expected thnt II method of
adjusting the big doht will be made by
which It will he curried O\'or 11 long
pO,·lod.
town. Mexican Money.
Mayor J. D, Ki�bt and Oounty O"e ot the tribulotlons of Amcrlcansto l\(exlco Is thnt the \,nrlouR goveru­
C,'lDmissioller Elkins, of Effiiug' me.Hs btl"e Issuou "molley" which
�;\ID, exteudet.l an invitation to they compel _\'mcl'icnns to Ilcccpt In
jiold tbe next mreting at Guyton, pIIYUlont of IlIIytl,IIIll' which ther may
I., tnl{e. But the.\' Insist tllnt Amerlcllnswbich was accepted and the dat,e lUust "ny III Vnlled Stntes money for
wilt soon be annouoced. It is ex, e"el'rthlng which they lillY. The
prcted tlmt several delegates from Aruel'IcIIII citizen south or' Ihe Hlo
ta GrAnlie hns IlJld II pl'ccRrlous time dur-S�,annab and MI'. W, T, Andm', Ing the past tour yen,'S,
80n, the highwav commissioneJ', Naver Thought of Sugar.
will attend, wben a real Og.ecbce Next to LOlllslllnll, tllO most \'Iolent
I'i\'el' ti.b fry will be given tbe protests ngalnsl fmc sugnl' Clime f"om
gn�sts. Hnwnll. Conscquently it Is l'cfreshing
Thp past thirty, days has wit- ,to be IIsslll'ed that Ibe Hllwall,,"s wboPllt tip ('or the !JIg Ernwllltfili COIlgres­
Dessed some substaotial road illl- slollnl junl,et this J'O",' hnd liD thought
J.H'lIvemcllt o.lon'C the !'oute, aljd whnte-:er or sugar when they toolc the
... with the Ogeecbee I'ivel' bridge a S.OlltOl'S "fill I'ellresentutl"es 10 the Is.
"t,I, certainty, alld the Bullqch county l"nus, .11 lbe saUln tlmo (Iulte n nom.
t 'coDvicts to be placed on I'oad wOl'k ber of these \'Isltol's WOf'O told what
l'�t QIIC�, "Tbe Right Ronte" w.ill nn [U)pollant Industry sugllr "'us to.
bl t tho Jslnlllls find if tho lIuty WIIS re­no douht vrrsellt, R h,vora ,e ,'D. stOl'ed It would greatly aid In <1e,'elop.pression to th!3 official cOm�tISSIOf\ llJ� the industry of EtuwlIlI, And whenere whflo they tra.v"l'se I l1ext 1t COllIes t10WIl to tI!Ficusslll" the nceds
" montb to make tbtir decl�ion, 'of ntl�!'!ot::I1 "c"Cllue we" will bear
�.
..
h�s beeIt tb� slog", wo.'rI from th­
Planning an Important Event commellcement of repili.,s I bi� is
for Next Month. most appnr,'nt at the Rep.(1 honse.
FOI'mel'l,\' it was necesslIl',l to pitch
Along lines that are "eing sug- tbe seed hi"h from ",a�'IIR tu the
gested by the Georgia. Obamber of bin.; now this ii ,.II ch"o�e'l hy tbe
Oomm3rce in their work in �on-
erection of a 65 foot h.oidl(e or dl'l\'c
nectloll wit� the grrat 1D0tion pic- wily parallcl lI'i�h tbp. s,'r" hnnse
ture ddvertising campai!:o tbat is and on a Icvel with the bin floor
now being prepared by tbat organ. whIch WIll enablc W"110n drivcrs
Ization for early display tbrougb- to unload in much les. time Ihlln
out the entire Ullited Statei when beret,ofore.
Georgia wonderfut agricultural Another added and convenient
r9'lOurces will be picturcd to the Improvement Is an et�v8trd seed
conotry; a plan is now Dntler con- bin shute enablinlt' f..rme... tn
sideration for a big meeting to be drive underneatb open the trap
hetd in Statt>sboro under the aus- doors and load a wagon In a mom.plceS of tbe S�tesboro Board,ol ent, Tbe fuel storage capacity is
Trade wheu those 01 tbe Georgia to be enlarged by tl'Bilk extension
Chamber of Commerce who are for one more car lengtb tbereby
directly connected with this cllrrying a 400 ton space.
motion ' pioture campaign 'and the Tbe active.officials of tbe,StRtes­
new'�ndnstries campaign wilt ad, bol'O 011 00 are Mr. H, E. 'McMatb
dress BiJlloch county a,nd States- Gen. Mgr. aod Vice Pre.., Mr. M,
boro cltlzensand go Into closer de. S. Hart Sup"rintelldent Mr. D.
tail relative to aSSisting ns io de' Olmate;d, Nlgbt SDpt , Mr. L. W
veloping such Interests as our Armstrong, Oasbier. A force of
great weatth of varied prudncts upward� of half a bundred men
demaods. will be employed ,,"der tb� dircc.
Mr. A. M. Emitb Secretary- tinn o(the omcers 118 nlAmed,'
MAKERS OF WAR MUNITIONS.




For Week Ending Tuesday,
August 11th, 1915,
U. S.IDEP,],. OF ACll!TOUJ TUItE
WEATHER BUREAU
Atlanta, Ga ,Aug. 11, 1915,
IJocal showers were frpquent in
several sections of the state during
t,be past week, bnt an IIdrquate
amount .was rp.ceived only iu the
Routh'e.l8tern section -of the state,
comprising chiefly Ihe Savallnah
rivpr wutershed frum Augusta
.outbward,
Severe drougbt continues to pre.
vall iu many sections, e'peclal'y In
I he central Boutb.eastern and
gions wbere �huwers fell, but coro,
potatoes and peanuls gpnerally are
.ufl'el'iug and oeed more raill,
Gardells anel trock crops are ill




Sbipments of frnit are now rap­
idiy disappearing.
G, F, VON HERRMAliN,
Scction Dircctor.
Olock Liehts the Streets.
An ordinary alarm clock light.
tbe �treet,s of IJeetonia, Ohio, At
the propel' time tbe clnci< snal'S on
tbe &treet Ii�hts Bod at II tater, hour
it turns them off,
A circutar picce of metul soldel'cd
onto tbe windiog key acts as " I'e
votviug drum and winds up a
heavy cord which, acting on II
lever trips a weigln, The rallillg
of tpis weight jerks a light rope
wbicb tbrows the switoh for turo_
ing 00 tbe electric ligbts.
At President Wilson's Refusal
to J::1ee Him
Washington, D, a., Aug.9,­
Tha wbite house to<lRY made
poblic corresponden�e with Rep,
res,,"tative Bucbanan of IllinoiS,
who lIsked for a conferellce witb
President \'{ilsoo for labor's nil..
tional peace council and, wben it
wa.� refused on thl' ground tbat Ihe
president hud no time fOI' cther
tbll., internlltional all'"il's, wrote
Secletnry Tumulty that tbe'refusal
was' 'tantamoot to a declaration
tbutthe President is more conccrn.
ednuout the desilcs of bIg business
thall he is to discovel' tl:H' heartfel L
sympatby 01 tbe comlllOO people,"
'Bnchanan added that if hp coold
not see the president be would issue
an upen letter to the American
people.
Secretary Tumultv wrot9 Buchan·
III) that he resented the tOile of hb
letter and the "uu",,,rranted illfel'
ence" drawn by tho president's
inabili�y to sec him,
"As far as I alii concerned."
IVroteSecretary Tumulty, "thel'e is
objection to an� statemellt IOU






HIUo shooting Is becoming qnlte pop.
ulul' In thls..... COllIlU·y. nccortJillg to thC'
bORrd for the promotion of that pt·tiC­
Uco. The Will' department Is encourug­
tug rUle shooting, tlnd lllBny people oro
luli-Iug It up ns n sport nnll nlso us
n menus of fittinG' themselves for fu­
turc emcrgencles, In late years, es­
lleclnlly since thc lllsnppcnrnuce at
most of the game, rlflo nud other kinds
of shooting bllvc been nbandoned to u
great extent,
Purls has a tbrater witb a rever­
illl" flOOI', one siele being intended
1'01' dancing Bnd the otbers siele for
C:I'S.
�T�TE�BORO ml CO. sun D[P�RT�ENl
Dc �GRI�ULTUHE
The recent volc�nic eruptions
of LlI88ens Peak, Oalitoruin. the
most violent lind destructive of Thousand-mile Trolley Ridewhicll WHS tbe outburst in May,
�Iay, 1915, lire reportpd by GCl,lo,
gist J S" Diller, of th� United
�tates gcological snrvey, to have
reachrd their nlliximum Tbe
mouotain, tbough it will prObably
cootinue to bc au active voc:lnic
cnriosty, will not, it is believed,
develnp into a devastating fury,
after the mauner of Vesuvios or
some uf the Alaskan volcanoes or
otber well known forclgn volcaooes.
In other ",,,rds, old Vllican bllS
clapped th" lid down on La.ssco,
For Reveral weeks Mr. Diller
hllS bean studying LRssen Peak on
the J(round in co·rp�rlltion with
oflicillis of tbe for�st sCI'vlce and
has reported to the dircctor of tbe
geological survey B9 follows:
"The grcat p,rnptiolls of f.ussen
Peak of 1I11ly 20 and 22 spcnt the
euergy of tbe old I'olcallo an" put
a lid on,it. The pilcctsof t,he !I"od.
011 Hilt creek are being turned to
account, wbilo mauy visitors are
safely climbio'g the peak, Altho
it is pos_ible tbat Vulcao is simply
cOllsel'l'ing his forces for a futul'e
outbreaic, the gcneral iodications
lire thl�t be is closing np Lasseu
Peak bl'Bnch of his IBboratory for
tbe season, perbaps with tbe In­
trntion of giving a small ezblbl�






The Statpsbmo Oil 00, who ac­
quired tho Blitch-Ellis Mfg. 00.
Oil Mill some few months sincc
bave lInuo"ncPlt tb'l1, they lire
ready for business aod that meall8
that some wlII'k has bee" done and
fOllle money l'xpended to prer.are
tbo mill fnl' tbe greatly increased
capaci tv tbat has been done, lIn,
dcr the tli recti"n of Mr. R E
MC'lllth, Vice President 8nd bis
assistant �fr. M. S, Hal't, Saper,
intelld�IIt, most extensive opera.
tions, u(lditions lind rep�II's ha\'e
bert: onerl�etiClllly ,,"clcl' way fOl'
several week.. Most noticeable
pel'hap� is till' enlllrJ(eel seo'l house
whicb flOW i� nnl�OOtolisced stOI'-
3!o::'e capllcit\' fir 11101'e' than t\Vlce
tbe capacity of 'he fOl'lIIel' boose.
1'1 W 1'1.' have heell tw" linters ;,,,ri
Olll! (}I'P�S ufldrd tn the mill 11.11(1"
gcmel'al oVf'l'haull"g of th .... �illll .. I:,\'
which WII� a 100 bale 01' gl'eell soed
cBpncit,y lIud lit teen bllics of Sell
Island. Eflicil'lIc\' un'l per'mlluClICY
Lid is on Lassen Volcano
.VoL 18 No. 28
Estimates Georgia Cotton
Crop 60 per cent of
Last Year
Based upon numerous l'epOI"ts
I'eacbing the State D�partmcllt 01'
Agrlcult Ill'e, R8 well 8S upon per.
sOllsl observatloo, Commissiouer
,T. D, P"ice estimates the )lresent
condition of the Georgia cotton
crop at approzlmately 60 )leI' cent
of what it was at this tlmo la.st
year,
Three factors bave Combined,
tbe OOlDmis.ioner poin� out, to
caose uecreused yietd: The koowlJ
reduction In acreage, the use of
less fertilizers hy approximately
�2 per cent lind tbe ex',reme
.h'ougbt wbich hilS aflecte<l 1II0St
of th" cotton gl'owiug sectiolls of
thr st'ltC for sevel'lll wc,·k� I)�st
U 1I1t,SS weathpl' conditions chr&lI�c
IIll\t�l'illlly within the next thirty
,lays, Iw staws, there Cl\lIlIOt pos'
si"ly be any i.nl'r.Jvement. Tho
tim .. i, sbort ,,"d IIny cblluge to
'J6 .-fl'ecti\'e IUUSt com') quiCkly,
"1'he I'.flily scrious pl'Ohlem is
Illllking adequate and satisfactory
Kl'I'lIugemeuts tOI' IInlll]cinl( the
crop. The prodacer will naturally
he oalled upon to meot hi� obliga.
tiOll., Il.hl io tbe majol'ity of C IStS
hc,i� relylllK upon his cotton til,
take ClIl'e of them Tha result is
he must either lell at prevailing
market rates, or borrow soflicient
u)lon bis cro)l to satisfy bls creel­
Itors, Bod hol.1 It until the market
is clear and tbo price is rigbt.
"Thl' latter plan I@, of coul'se,
the best, But to mak� it effective
we must bave a satlsfllCtory and
negotiable form or cotton receipt.
Georgia banks are abundllntly
willing to lend tbe mOlley, if
they can be glvpn B!l8urance lof
protection. They want and are
entitled to a receipt about wbicb
thp.re cau be no posalble question,
If tbis i. 8oPpli�l. th,er� ,:,!II'� ,bi;": II ,.
money in abuo�allce rttr I\nancl�l( ,,"tbe crop, and we can <carry our­
sdves in spite of advtrse market
conditions brought on about II.H tbe
resnlt of tbe Kuropean war.
"Tbis form of negotiable receipt
is the one tblng w� now Ilood to
put 1;S in better condition than we





York and St Louis
"Oome OD; tet's tuke a trolley
ride."
"Wherc tot"
"Ob, let's go to Cbicago."
The two men boarded a trolley
car at Little Fall�, N, Y., and
made tbe entIre trip hy trolley.
And, bad they boon so minded,
tbey could bave gone on to Sbe­
boygan, Wis, to Bay City, Mich.,
to LouiS\'ille, Ky" lind atmost to
St. Loois.
With ollly a coupte of breBks in
New YOI'k state it is Antirely pos.
sihle for one to travel 1111 the way
from New York city to a POlOt
neal' I:lt IJouis by tl'olley car. Tbe
fares will cost IIbont 820 and tbe
botel bils enrollte will beabout $12
extra. Tbe trip will reqnire about
four days, "n� It is neertless to say
tb:lt tbe route i. t,hrongb the
most picturesque sceorry in eastern
A mericlI. From New York city
the trolley lilies extend up the
Hudson valley to Albany and
tbence up tbe Mohawk valley via
8cbennectady and Am.terdam.
Neady all tbe impoltant cities afe
connected by trolley after leaving
Syracose.
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.-rae a-c·SxaC1k**XXUUXxZK:::IIr:.�.lEFFECT OF WAR
ON OUR POLITICS
United States Should Bar Immigrant Re­
servists From Other Nations
B), Rev. Dr. SAMUEL H WOODROW, Congregationalist, Pilliburgh
President Unconcerned, but IIOthers "Vie, With Alarm," I
Will .. Quick t. hi.1 Upon An,
.... 111 Mr. WilMf'I Me, Mak. Ind
C.,.,.,."" It Into Polltice' Capital.
Cwrtil 0' Kan... MI"tloned .1 •
P".identill Poulbillty.
BELIEVE it would be per(ectly right and proper to pn •• such lmmi­
grntlon IIIWS U8 would exclude (rum our COUll try 1111 men who oro h Id
08 reservists (or IIny other notion. We should not have in thl. coun­
try men who ore held under leading 8trin� by the notion. (rom which
they originally come.
TEll': TIME HAS COME WHEN 'WE MUST DETERm�E
WITETHER WE ARE REALLY AMERICANS OR EUROPEA:-IS. I
The only people who were ever brought here against tbeir will were
tho black people, ond Wo hove already poid the penalty for that. All
others, of whatever nationality, hove como of their on free will during
tbo intervening yeal'1l because they beli...ed there were better opportuni­
ti� for them and for their children in this lund of tho freo than thoro
was anywhero ellO on tho (nco of tbe globe.
STATIMINTS THAT ANY CONSIDIRAILI NUMIIR 0' CITIZINS
s, 0, p, WATCHFULLY WAITS
Iy ARTHUR W. DUNN.
Wasblogton. Aug, 11.-ISpcclnl.l­
The politics ot tbe wor sltuul.toll mlly
Ilot concern the president so much liS
It does wewUel'loJ of Lh� lluOllnlstrntlon,
hut It � cortntn thut Lhey ""lew with
lllflrlJ]," fiS We Illntrorms sny. the po-
1I11cni possibilities or lho sllunllon.
In Ibe linn plul'C UlC wllr lll1ti Injured '
AmCl'lcnns in mUIIY way&. llolUbly tbe HIS NAME HONORED
KnoW-Olo'o- mode orobTarnmgr.renr· I
exporters. l'unkulnrly Is this truo in (ormation but by assuming ,n disguise I
the somh, wlll'rc Ihere Is bitter re. and pusslng Into the enemy 8 camp. IIMOnlment ognlust Grcnt Brtwln for lhe . I am fully awaro ot the consequenceB ofmnUllct III which ollr CODimerce bus discovery nnd capture tn such n SltU4
IJe<;n holtl up, Hut aUlor Illlcrcsts nnd Nathan Hale a Synonym for the aUoa. I wIsh to be userul, and el'ery
otl"'r secllolls hnl'e sull'ered, Highest Patriotism. I
kind of ••rvlce for tbe public good
'J'LICIl tlw mUllner of oenllng with bocomes honorable by being neces-
GCl'mony hns wOlldcl'ful polltlclil pos. \ snry,"t;I1Jllltlcs. 'rhe 1100pl0 !lilly be lilsRntls· In such manner did Captain Hale
fleli 110 lIluttPl' whlclJ wily tlio (1('('I�loli
How Youthful Martyr to the Caule of turn spy. That night. be lett tho CAmp
goes. .\_ compromlso with GOI'IIlIlIlY liberty Met Death With Fortitude
1
nt Harlem Heights dressed tn the
Illay IlI'O,'e ullpopulul', willie n UI'cal, That Can Never Be For- ! brown garments and broad brimmed,
with Gcnnlluy Is 11180 lool<cti upon wllh gotten. : hat ot a schoolteacher. He was ac- I
grun! fOI'clJCH.llngi!l, I companied n short distance by Ser-
Republican.' Watchful Waiting. When the farmers ot Lexington fired goant Hempstead and bls talthful serv-
, At Ihls crisis In the CUl'ccr of "-ood- the shots that brought on the war of nnt, Ansel \Vright, who arranged to
row WilSall tlw J:cpuiJllcolis hn,'c 8clz- Am e ric a ninde- have a boat ready for Captain Hale
cd lIPOIl his flhrll�u lind lire clI'.,:'ltgcd III pendence that April tor his return, September 20,
wntcbful wnirlng. rendy to Ulku IIlh·on. da.y III 1775, a IJale,
I Nathan Hale had no trouble In pene-
tuj;C ot IIny mlstnkc whlcb the l)1'esl, slim boy, not yet tratlng the British lines, He went to
dent mnkcs in hllllllllllg the dcllcllte twenty years old. New York and over to Brooklyn, car&-
situatious wblch IIOW confront him. destined to become tully collecting Intormatlon about the
Of conrse lu torelg-II IItTIIII's Ihere a martyr to our number ot British soldiers. their can-
sLlouhl be no puny questions, but UlCl'C freedolD. laid down non, ammunition. other suppltes and
DC"OI' wus u Ill'esldclit who WIIS not his badge at offlce fortifications. In Latin, and concealed
se\'cl'cly criticised by his jlolitlcnl op· a8 a schoolteacher It In a hollowed out pla.ce In one ot hlB
flOllcnts for his hundllng ot Llltcrnn, at New London, boot heels,
tlonal mllttel's. It It hnd not been for Conn" and took up' September 19 he began his return.
tbe EUl'opean wor Presldcnt Wilson the sword, That He epent the night at a farm house
would 11Il\'e been severely hundled tor boy wae Nathan Hale. His heroic S8C- near tho place where tho boat was to
blH course In Maxlco. rlflce to his country's caU8e Is ono ot watt tor him. The oext morning he iCharli. Curti. Mention,d. tbe treasured pages In American his· went to breakfast at a ltttle waYBlde I
Here's HOlDe Olle trying to Ilut Kno- tory. Ino, "The Cedars," kept by a widow I
sns on tIle pre�idclltlill hlghwuy, uull New London went wild with exclle- named Ohlchester, Durtog hlB meal a
they IUl\'e selected Charlie Curtis lilt ment when the news of the battle of mao entered and stared at him, Cap.
tbe mUll In the foreground. 'l'hut's' Lexington reached there. Bands at taln Hale paid little attenUon, as be
wlJRt lit.! gets tal' currying J�lInsll8 patrtots paraded the streets. Guns thought he was sate by BOW,
Bl,rtllnst n Democrllt lIud redlleudcd were fired and speeches made, A meet-
I AB SOOO &8 the meal wu finished he
Vic :'tluNock at trle J'ro!,'1'essh'cs In Ing was called at once to determine hurried orr to the rendezvoul. It wu
the compnlgll of 1014, If Curtis shOUld what that city should do In tbe war. a mIsty mornIng, A. Hale approacbed
be Iloluluntcd It would he gettlug buck Every man of prominence spoke and the bea_ch he Baw a boat pu1l1ng tn,
to 111'8t principles 111 thc mutter of then tho young Bchoolteacher was Glad almoBt beyond belief to be ,rid of
�\merlculllsUl, Be I� Olio-fourth Knl\' called to the platronn, \Vhat word_ his dangerous task he hurried down
ludlan. be .ald tbat day bave been lost to po•. , to meet It. Too late he realized that
Another Indi.n POllibility. tertty. but we do' know they must haTe InBtead of Sergeant Hemplltead and
1t tbe Delllocrnlic IInrty wus to hll\'e been the most sUrrtng of the occasion,
1 Anael 'Wright the boat was tilled with
un open cOllveuliou HUll their cnndl- tor Immediately atter he lett the plat. I British mannes, He turned to run,'
doto lIext ycur WUI'! Jlot ulreudy selpeL- form men began marching forward to
but the marines caught him,
00 We might havo lluotl1er uiJorlglne enlist. One sentence at Nathan Hale'a f
"What are you doing ant 10 early?"
In t.be field fol' president. I reter to tbat day bas been preserved arid It I. a martne demanded.
Hobcrt L. Owen of .OklubolUlI, wbo 18 worthy to rank ",'Uh the greatest lay. "[Bn't It proper for .. Icboolteacher
SHill to hove usrJirotiolls. Woult.lu't it Ingl of our nation. to get a breath of frMh atrT' Hale
mnk. n bully ftgbt If Ih""e Illen wIth ''Let us marcb ImmedIately and Dev. alked In reply.
JudlRn blood were tbe hends ot their er lay down our arms untU <we have "Why did you run?'!
respective political tlClwtH in a pres 1- obtained Independence," he said,
"I thought you were rebelll,"
deHllal carnpulgn? Tbat i. all tbe more remarkable The marIne. would not belteve
]t remlntls Dte ot n time whon Cur. when one remembers that It was more Hale'. &IIserllonl ot Innocence and be­
tts and Owen WOI'O hU\'lng u bot dc, than a year later before indepoendence gan
to search blm. They looked e1'·
Imte over some 11Idilin question. Gore wae talked of In the continental can. erywhere without Buccees, One pulled
of Okluhomn intel'I'lIpfl'(l lIull nfter ft gross and It was two years betore tbo
off his boots and reached Inside, Notb­
JlIl1Jse IIskcd thllt the two Jndlnus be Declaration or Independence wal ling
.uBplclo�8. had been found and
IIccorded iJulllgerclll rights, Including adopted,
the marlnea rpluctantly were propar-
I . In, to turn him loose when one otI C Inklllg oC Bcnlp., Nathan Hale enrolled as .. '�euten. ,them, wltb an oath. threw tbe boot ho
Immig,.ation After the War. ant In the regiment at 001. Charles I held at a tree, That tore away theThem WIIS 11 mUll In 'VlIshlngton not Webb., Hla studious habits ,JItood him strip that covered the secret hidingJong ugo who WIIS t.ryillg' to conYincc In good Btead, and soon be was one of place and the papers fell out.
ottlclnls tltllt thore would be little 1m· tho host omcers In tho regiment He 'Captaln Hale was then taken aboard
mlgl'lttloll IIrter the wltr, iJeClIlISe thc ;:�� Wltt�e h!�ec�m:,a��aio c��s�n�: a frigate In tbe harbor and later topeople at the wlllTing nations will be g g y Y New York. where General Howe quel­
busy rehabllUntlng: thell' 0\\'11 COUll' army under GenE.ral Washington the tloned him. There was nothing to do
tl·les. Inquiry dC\'elolleu Ihllt he WI\!4 twenty-year-old bl)Y was promoted to I but admit that he waR a snv, General
tho ngcnt of st.ellmshi(l cOlllllunles tllll! be a captain for bravery and
em.,
Howe Immediately ordered that tbe
ure grnntly Intercsted In sUlIlulntlllJ! clency, young patriot be hanged the following
Jmrnlgrutloll, A t.1'1l"cler from IllJrollll \Vhen the British evacuated Bas· day and turned him over to Bn omcer
told me II few UII,"S IIJ:O thnt Ill·runge· ton and sailed for New York a greator named Cunningham, the provost mar­
menls were OOlnl: mllde for 2,000,000 part at the American army went down shaJ.
nllssll1l1 .Tews to Immlgrato to the that way. Captain Hale and his regt· That night Hale was kept tn soli.
lJnltcd Stules when Ihe wnr c1osod. ment were ,among them. They took tary conCnement He begged to be
'J'he )ll'obnbll1lles fire thot mll1l0118 part In all tho hardships of that cam- allowed to write letters to his mother
(rom olher (!otJlltrlcf4 will rllsh hm'e ns paign, Bod Allce Adams, his sweetheart, In
soon liS the war Is o"el'. Late In the summer of 1776, when New London, Ounningham furnished
Our Pacific Outpost.
the British had dr:lven the Americnn him wltli paper and Ink nnd thcn de-
'J'IJel'c wns II Il1r�e 1I11111bor of con-
al'my from Long Island, General stroyed tho letters In fl'onl of Hale,
g'l'csl5lllell tnl,en to Huwnll eHl'ly 111 tho
'''nshlnglon was particularly anxious Baying:
�lIllllllel', Hnd It nJ)tIOllrs thnt thoso
to establish sarno Bart at secret In- "The rebels Bhould nC"er lmow they
fInwnll81ls Imew wllnt. t.iley wore do.
formation line Into New York. He had a man who could die with Buch
lng, "I shnll voto 10 fOI't-lry HOIiOlult1
tried many plans without success. firmness."
til tho tl'ongost. 110Fi81hlc 11111111101', Ilnd Finally he summoned his officers to a Hale asked that a minister or a BI-
1 bello\'e Ihut 1111 till! mCIlll)CI'S of the council and told them to be on the ble be sent to him, Both were refused.
rOligTessional party will tulto Iho ISlIlUe
lookout for some bright, courageous The only ta,ior he received was being
"!ew," said SCllatOl' Ollie ,TUIIlCS Of man who would undertake the dan- allowed to rest tn the tent at a young
Kentucky IIPOII hl� rehll'lI 1.0 '''nshillg- gerous task, He spoke, among olhers, British officer while on his way to his
ton. Evidently t.ll0 '0 congressmen will to Colonel Knowlton ot Knowlton's deat.h.
be st.rong fOl' mnl,lllg' ITllwull n Rangers, the regiment to which Oap- Early on tho morning of September
"Glbmlter In tllo Pnclfic" whell It tain Hale was attached. 22,1776. It was Sunday, Hale was con-
eomes to 11royldlng fol' the IlHi10llnl de- Colonel Knowlton conferred with dueled to tho scatTold, Cunningham
teuse III the lIext cOllgrcss. his officers, When he put the propo- culled him brutally and said:
Can Ropel Invasion, sllion lo t.hem every cheek paled. It "Make your dying speech."
"\\'e clln 80011 sct lit I'cst 1111 posslbill. the messenger should be caught they Hale had been praying. He con-
tlcs at 11IY:lslolI," I'CIllIII'I,oli II 1111"111 all know he would be hanged os n t1nued and when he had finished rose
otllcer. "Unless t Hill I1lISIfIlcell thc spy. The word spy Is a horrible ono tOJ bls teet and faced tho crowd of
cOllllng eOllgl'clSH will pl'o"llIe rOI' 1\ COl" to nn honorable man. No one volun· British soldiers and townspeople, Tn
don of 8ubmurlllCS urOllnd tho COIISI teered to risk a. dealh of shame, For a loud. clear voice he Bald:
11110 or tile Ullited States, which will n. few moments there was n. hush tn liT regret that I have bUl one life to
lUlllw lilly UUClIlllt to IlIyuue tills COUll- lhe room. Then Captain Hale walked give to my country."
try nu IIct of suicide by tile country· In and Bald: tlSwtng the rebel orr!" CunnIngham
tl'ylng to land II force." "1 wl11 undertake tt, sir." shouted, and thus died one or the most
A Race Issue, Captain Hale had been sick In bed heroic figures in our bisLory,
Prohibition in the south Is II rrlcc
for some time, and his fellow officers
Issue, Southem Bleil dill not wnnt thl' crowded about him Beeklng to dis- Real Lesslon of the Day.
fI\."Zrocs to hllYC liqllor, hcnce the ))1'0' Blundo him fro�i bis tU�IPose't AmO�g The Fourth of July properly symbo-hlbltil'c Uleusures. Alld tho 1lI0\'clIlcnl t orn Cnpl \VI am -Iu ,a c UB, sma to IIzes lhe liberty for which lho IlRtrlotshns grown so strollg thut It wonld 1101 at Hale's nt Yale, spoke the onges,
be slJ'ange If the sout.lIel'lI stules shan It! nut the youthful caplaln could not be
stood reaely to sacrifice their lI\'es In
Insist UPOII Jlutlonul prohibition wlit'li shaken from his purpose.
order to launch tho Uulled States as
tbe COli" nUons moet. next. �·t}nl'. '1'11,,1'1' "Gentlemen," ho said, HI owe my
jl
f1. nntlonal craft which should be un·
nrc gl'�llt polltlcul jlossliJllitlei:! III IIII� country the accomplishment of nn ob,
chorad by no welghl of foreign des·
IIqll(lr questhm. jocl so important and so much doslred
Dotialn,
by the commander of our urmles. I
0' ANY NATIONALITY IN THIS COUNTRY WOULD "GHT 'OR THI
LAND OF THEIR ANCESTRY RATHIR THAN 'OR THI LAND 0'
THEIR ADOPTION I BELIEVE TO BI UTTERLY FALSI.
Ono of the result8 of thi8 horrible wnr, I believe, will be to wipe out
Ithese distinctions.
Statesboro Oil Co.
(FORMERLY BLlTCH·ELLIS MFG, CO.)
WE have thoroughly renovated our eight
Ginnel'y putting in new saws and brusbes.
stand
WE are now prf'pared to give BETTER service
than has ever been obtainable in a cot�on oil mill in
this section.
oDR Gin Supel'intende�t is one of the mo. t capa·
ble ginners in the titate of Geol'gia.
WE will pay the HIGHEST MARKB:T PR[CE
for eound, dry, ()otton seed at all time�.
NOTE:- We will ha\·eC0I13tantlY011 hand a lal''''e
supply of meal and hulls for sale.
WE l'E'spectivtlly solicit yoU! patt'ouag·o.
Statesboro Oil Co.




" Cottorr and Naval Stores Factors
The Hypocrite.
Ue goeth furth with saintly mien and
sanotimonious nir. to churoh eAch Sun·
day morn and e'�n, and prayeth
mltfhty pray... R.'igion rairly OOZeS
out (rom this seraphic creature, while
Sitting in tbe amen pew alld listening
to the preacher, And wh�1I the contri·
bution box doth come arolll'd to him.
he ohucketh in his ,h.kel witl!' ,",iSI" Long Experience in handling Upland, t-:ea Island,bang and him. And Wilen h. tlllr.keth Florodora and other staple cOUonthat the felks, perohance may look at
him, he weepeth like a crocodile,lIlltil
his raoe doth ,wim, BlltJ,ord .• ·llla.sy, Liberal Adllances on Consignments
Monday morn nnot,her man i.! he, Ilili lie
raketh In tile tllloat., and he ehuckleth Lowest Prices Bagging, Ties and Cotton Pickin.g SheetsIII his �Iee. He luugheth at bis usury ;•••••••••••••••••••••••.;•••••that add�th to his treRiure, and he811llieLh as he giveth to the WIdow
shortpr mHlI8l1re. Yesl he pileth up
hill lucre, und his silver he conoealeLh,
and he squeezt!th it so ti�htly that the
vcry cngle squeRI tho And he prayeth
Gall to help hlln 115 he pileth up his
dust, La IllY it where corrllpteth not
the earthly moth arid rust. Y iHj he
knoweth as be praypt,h that hc Heth III
hi.!' heRrt. um] lit! werpeth Il!; he think­
elill that I is guld and he IIIIISti part.
J},lIl1 whell tht' SellSQII oOIlll'th fur this
hYflocritu to gU'IIIIS Ileighbor foiing�t'l
prni'Je to God from WlJulII nil blcsslIIg�
lIuw.
126 SAY STREET EAST
PALMER & NESS
WHOLESALE JUNK DEALERS
We pay the HIgbebt Cash Pl'icp.s for all kind
of old Copper, Brass, Lead, Ziuc, Rubbtl', Etc,
We always haveon haud second hand saw




A household remedy ill'Amel'ioa
for 25 years-Dr Thomas' Elrctl'ic
Oil. Fo,' cuts, spraills, burlls,
scalds, bruises. 25c and 50c. At
all dl'ul( storeB.-Ad\,. Street.
Ga.
Their Only Pleasure.
An Interesting light on the mentol
condition ot nnt!"es ot New Gninen Is
atrorded by the story at U commlssloll­
er recounted In the report at the Lon,
dOll Misslonnr.r society, 'rho commls­
aloner tl'led two men from the moun­
tains fol' throwing spears nt the pOlice.
'111 ICy pleaded �ulltjf, ond it wns ex­
plnlncd to tbcI]) tl.mt they must never
do It nguln.
'.fa thc commissioner's sUI'prlse they
both nsl,cd to be hunged. When nsli:oo
the renson Of the request tbey I'eplied
tllilt the only plensnrc they bod wos
throwing speors lit tbe police, nod ItS
they were forbl(.)den to po It IIny more
the,\' did not wnnt to Uve.-London
Mnll.
Good tor 100' Votes
In the
Statesboro News' l'
CRE�T �UTOMO�ILE �OTING CONTEST




This COupon whcn neatly trimmed 1I11l1 filled " .
III!lI,rt!rJjj of I:ontpstnnli IlIHl brought 01' IIlltlled ollt,
\\ Itl, t111111e :11111
Will UUUllt (or 100 vot,es,
to the UOlltiest Munng�r












Cannin. Club GirlsDAIRY ana
CREAMERY
DRYING UP � MILKER.
Eliminate Moat of Grain Ration .nd Do
Not Milk Uddor Dry.
It I. not n dlWcult uintter to tum
1D08t COW8 dry. Begln by decreo81ns
�er groIn rntlon. 811)'0 li:I!nbull'. Dairy
'!urmer, J,l'or IWO or U..eo dOYI mtlk
ber only once dotly. utlllr tbut milk
ber only occasionally' to retleva pre.
sure tram tbo udder. Froni"the time
tbe start 10WIlrd drying up tbo cow It
made do not milk bel' c0'.l1pletely dry.
By tbla metbod, together'wlth ellwlnot-
·w
Protessor Wilson ot Iowa college
recently told at a gmde Holstein
cow which ho CAred tor and mllkl:d.
This cow weighed 1.000 pounds, and
during last Jnnuory sho' produced
1,540 pounds ot milk. Her average
was 'iG.77 pounds per day, and her
highest dQ)' was fitty·tour pounds.
"1 call her the little chumplon ot
Polk county," says Protes80r Wil­
son. "Sho produced torty pound.
more than ono und one-halt time.
her weh;ht In milk In thirty-one
daya." The picture shows part at
a pure bred Holstein bull,
..
lng lurgely tbe grllln rotlon, tbo cow
"'III be practically dl'Y wltbln 0 week
or teq days.
Sbe shOUld then be gIven a ration of
two purts bran, two purts ground com
ond one part ollmcul Ilnd one port
cottonseed weaL Ot this mixture s11e
muy be fed sLx or elgbt pounds dully
up to wltbln tbree 01' four days at
fl'esbening, It will tben be well to
give her a brnn mnsb twice dolly can·
slstins at nlJont three ur tour pounds
at bl'3U mIxed to a sloppy consistency
wltb wutel', The IJmn mnsbes should
contlnu. tbrougb tbe perIod of partu·
rltlon nud for two or three uoys otter
tbe cow hus frt!shened At this tIme
tbe cow muy be 1)laced bnck on tile
grain raUon ond be given tour or five
poundB of groIn dally, tbla to be In·
Creo.sl-d nt tbe rnte ot one-holt pound
every olb'cr day so long us tile cow
contluues to Increase In bcr milk How
.umel"ntly to pay for tile Ilddltlonal
food gIven from duy to day. Olov.r
or Illfalfa or cowpen buy Ia mucb more
to he udvlaed In feedIng COWl tor mlllI
production tbnn redtop bay.
The addltlon of otlmeal and cottOn·
oeed meal to tbe mtlon wlll be odvun·
talCOu;, In tbat It supplies the derrlred
nutrleDts wblcb bran Ilnd cracked corn
do not supply,lllrsely lind tbey al8l1
add to variety.
'




�lIlI,·'ill" 11' .. will 11111'" I;., Bllb,.ltlltU.,
r.rocerl"es 0'f Us1'1111 8l1hHltllt· l,eRr preserves soup- U
per .. ullg murtualude or il' you hnve tho
(,:IIlIl�11 hiliokbaries ur hnt}klt!tJtHrJ�8
PASTURE FOR COWS.
Ilia • Qr•• t Help In Solving Bummer
Fo.dlng Probl.m. I
At thl. IIl!UlIUn or I he yeor thel't! Is
Dotblug more hnportnnt tu tho COil'
sldunrttcn of duiry mnttera thuu Ibnt
which IJl.!rlUllls to tho fl!l!dlllg at cows
through tlJ(! coming summer und next A silo should be olll�vt>ry dRlry fueru.tall IIlId winter. suys tbe KunHRII Furm­
ar, 1t wul' ue coueeded without urgu-
llnd "Iso 011 every form where I\S mu n y
meut thut luw ylt!llIt; uf rntlk �OW8 uro 118 tell or more aatt-i!! are kept Ilurillg
duu Inr�elY to 1)001' tl!l'tllu"" 'rue best tilt! winter. We are just bcglllilI lliC t,I'
at our� common COWlt wttl yield II
SUUII'j
nPI)reohltt! the vatuo Itt " JrCOI,I! silo
tactury prutlt If ted Ulf tlley HlJould be, They 01111 be ohellply onnSlruott'li /Lilli
'l'iJt!se cows utmost Iuvurtabty do well Will Illst roruver if nroJlcrly huilf lind
wlJen they freshen In udvnnco at Good kept 11 gnulI repair. aud tili�r� is lin
posture nnd when tbey huve a
Ch!U1Cel
feed thRt CRII he hnr vest ed 01/ tilt! !urlll
to teed au tuut kind at pasture. rhh. thllt will till more R'ouII, or thllt will
you make till' [um froUl theru,
Gould be Q sufficient hint thut on Im- , . I wuuld li ku lur eanh girl loll try some
portnnt Btep lu the production 01
make cheuper I�t!d thau gUUlI erliolugc, tlf tllt'lt': Peach piokte ; wutermuluu
nbundunt milk 1& thut wutcu will uttar!.) U8 It tllkes tt�e place of geeeu fnUll thru rllll] pick le, g ru pe JllicH,lIuet!!l,
011011111-1i00d pOllture
for'the cowe. thu 1'II(iiru wlnt�r. hur IJIt)kl�,1I1111 bUlter h{!!lll!! Try to
\Ve buve tmld thut the JJBature senSOIl 'J'he bl'st 1
nntl oheopest thing thllt, bring thes!! 1I11lo a \'ory IlIgll stulltl.
could he mndo eurUer by seedlug rye 1n call be IIBell for eTl�llltlCU II; KlJr�11I1I11 ard. L will sch:ct SOIll!! 01 t.!lI.! lWIHi
tbe tull ot the yellr oud wblcb rye, It and cnrn 1Il1xed togel,hu, t,wo rows 01 Olles fur uur {Jounty exhiblL. In 1 ,
Bown carly enongh, will mOHt YCRra SOr1l'h1l1ll and anI! f oorn, or Illulltllhe
I tlillioll to your cluss l!l:hihIL, WHllu Ilive some toll pasturo and it will ai, sorghulIl wilih Lhe corn In thl! "Illfle"·ay. �II'e tbe earliest nosture In tIl. YUII to extlllJiti IlUY lIic� I;IJtWlmel10 you.. • ... row, It should ne,'�:- he cut IIIILil the II All L k (LI,,'" kl'lldapI1u", But It rye was not _o'\\'u lusl ,. lave. el: ra wur u ,.,
f I b t I
sor�hulll 18 praotlcnll,Y rIpe, untl It
I bringd
up l'ullr imlivitluul reoonl usp�'�t��ee t�S;0�::��ro':g:��;ly8�:�: lIlakes milch better enllilage. Any ourn well as tIlt! count.y recortl, I will pub­
oots. Spr1ng Bown winter wbeat wlll
Lhat lin" large stalks anti pltmty or
�t,IlI·llhih
lie or t.wo rt'clpes t.lm\; I ll1ink
utrord spring posture and also summer der Is good for ensilagt! purpose. I II., Will be fllCt! lor you lto use.
posture, 'I'beae two ,rains lIecded 08 \'ariety k'loWIl ai M�XIORIl .Iulle ensll· GirlS, It I:; gt!Ltllll(' time for us to t
posture wtll suve the wild grass pus· age norn is thl:! bel»� of nil. It CUll be ttlluk K.,d pion sume for our lIext
ture, The COWl can be wlthbeld trom plallted late and Will grow tu lnIIJl�n!U!j )'t'Rr's wurk, You knuw fJlle of utlrtbls until t�e wild gras.1s iDOd. hijfht; tl.le stalks nrt· large and lender, U's stRuds fur t.lle trailling o( tlJ�The extro start in the sprlng nfford' maklllK It easy to cut and ellsy tiu lire· Uculth ur tihe hOlllf--tl!at iM trl\lll Lheed by keepIng the cows oft tbe wild 8e IJ:rUB8 ",111 mnke such pasture better all ;�I�� initial OOAt or a 8110 nnt! cutrer lIt!nltl� t'Oljllj�y life, rt;:sist disetlH." 111.111through the Besson. is t)le bl est ex e.nse attRclll'd 111 )r... lIIake Ulr clllo.lenny, I f W� tin t,hlS1We cnnnot think ot summer tee<1tng , gg , P k t I I Yt'� IIIUot )Jru\,lll� whuiesolllu fnlld IIIwithout thinking at tbe Rllo. ond we (luring for thIS wor : Jilt ti u�rc 1:; Ill) � willlt�r oS Yt'tdills ritlllllllt!r, W� lIeetl
('nnnot retrnln from ngolu mentioning IIlon�y llhRt call be--1ll\'estt'd on any mort! grel!l1 IlIId iitll}()lIlent fouds litlr.
It, The dolry tnrmer who hos a sUo stock t'r dairy If,rm that Will pay hllncJ- ing thil'! period. I \\':lI1t. I;h� Ctlllllillgond who bns silage enough to carry bls som r profits on the money 11l\'f8t('d elub girls tu slIPI,ly thiS Ileed in theirstock unW postures nre good 18wdeed thuu to erectR good !!I10 nJlll 1111 It �v· hUllles,fortunate, ery yt'or, It will kct'p tile Dlllllllllti .,
healtl'r, and supply green (0011 at 11
Yuu may do tihlS .hy ptiwlllig Rflllrt
time �ht!n it, i .. nbsolutely ellsl;'lItinl Of your tit-nth IIcre III n willtl:r �arlit'n,
for the health of the Rlli1ll81�, Xu' rhtllt nt It!u�t one fOllrth tlf it, 'I'hc.re
dairyman can nfford to nperlltt 8 tJ:lIry I lUI! IIlrlllY gre�1I \,egttullit's wblt'h Willwithollt the lise or n silo, . terow ill our gantt'lIs pruut.lcRlly 1111
We are I-!Iod to see so mlln�' new silo� \\'lllter, such liS SpilllWhl leLl,lIoe, rllll­
er,ected throughClut the !:i?lIt,iI, R.llIll iI;hes, witJter onbbu£rt', cntltill·'\\',�r.
w,len we become n",rc fllllllllllr wIth
I
olliollS and uthers. tr alll" girl ",i,1 do
toheR""NwKeW1M"lolJl'R'CEmnwre'A"TO'E'R--I :::�;:�:li,�I;�:�:I�::;o::i;'1 :�::'��.Yi��f�'�!bile wirlter work is (\Ollllll�teli. How·
IF KIDNEYS BOTHER I ever lOll ge, credited for it, Follow- j 111�tr�otiuIIS clusely, work with n will
I'nd \,UII I1rt' bptllld lin SucOl'��1.
----,. ! 11"1 hllvl'u't IHld ll,deIllOII'ilration in
Ba' 1_ meat tuld take Salts for Back· ,'our lIeighb .. rhllod a"d yon ('ar. ror
ache or Bladder trouble- i �II!:', it will bt! w�11 t,rJ mRke llrrllllgl'-
Beutralizes acida. !lIler;ts for Hne ill:medIRt't!ly as till' delll­
I ollstration SPRSOII will 60011 be o"t!r,
UrI. leld iD m....t excites the kl.m.:,.., I D ,'s Hegnlets are r�commend.they become overworked j get BI\lgglab, 011 , . 1 'ach., and reel lik. lumps or lead. Th. ed hy mallY wbo sa� the) opo�lIteurioe becomes cloudy; thebladderi8irri· ('asilv wit.bont 1!riplOg Bud with ..
tated, and you mar be obliged to seek r.,. nllt. ·had alt,p.r.�ffeets, 25c lit lIllliel two or three tlmea during the night. ." A IvWhen the kidney. clog you must help ul ug slures - ( .
them flush otT the bodts urinoUl waste
or you'll be " TeoJ sIck person shortly. Whell you think of B mower 01'At lint rou leel a dull misery in the kid· h Ihi k f tbeStatesboro Bug.
ney regaon, you lulTer from bn.ckache, ft:'R pl'r,
II U
8ick headache, diuin.... stomncb gela II(Y ,% Wagoll Co.-Adv.
.our, tongue coated and )'Ou (eel
rheu_,m� t;:"inge.::te�:r:k i:�t':: :.:7 Accident Insuranceabo Ret from &D1 pharmaeid four ounce. .' Tbof .fad Balta; take & tablespoonrul IllveRt t10.00 '" a FI\'e OllS-
In & glau 01 water' belor. breakfu1..1 Blld Dolh.. Accid""t and Healtb
for & f.... daY" and your kldneYI will I Policy that will pay you a weeklytil... aet line. Thle lamoula.,lta II mad. I d . 'ty of '2500 for eitber ae-from the acid of grape.'and lemoD jul... h pm I .
8mlbbled with 11tW., and bU heeD uood I cid�llt or
sicknf'Ss.
for generatiOllll to .Iean .Iogged kldneYI CHAS. E, CON E
&lid stimulate them to normal aotlvlt�, Iala> to neutralize th. selda in uri.... "" ==============It DO lange<. Ia & "''''- of IirilAUon" RUB MY"ISMthus endiag hladder _1m....
I
.. •
Jad Balta is iaexpenslve" cannot in-. Dh t'
lUTe; makes a delightful ,etrerveeccn� W,Il cure your
eumo I.m
Ithia·waler drink which e.eryone 8houlll Neurallitia, Headacbes, Cramps,
take now and ,then to keep the kidney. Colic Sprains. Bruises, Cuts andcloaD and actIVe. D...gll'�ta here s·Y
j B 'Old SSt' f InsectstHey seU Iota of Jail Salts to folk. who urns. • o�es, IDL:S 0 •believe in o.enoming kidney trouble Etc. Antiseptic Anodyne. �sed tn­wWe It iI ollly trouble. ' lernally and externally. Pnce 25c.
Is Advice of the Southern B), M IdS 1'01.1.)' WOOD
Fancier Farmer --,-,------
Deur GIrl,:
I1 hll"I� IIiHI severul Inquirtes 111 re­garfl to Olaas II, .t\ IllUlig Lht! require­
menta fur tills class nre two JKr!l u(
hlaokberry jmu , As the burry !WIlS(l1l
WIIM uver b('rur� we rCllch'l'tI our ", O. I
,No. 10.
BECAUSE 1'.'0 mnko nspccinlty
of Jelivering "'h.cll promisod.
It cost.'! lllolley for effici nt do­
livory servicc, bllt it pays us.
Also II'C delivcr \y pnrecl post
to Ollt of tOWIl cllstomers.
O.sh Speo/.'. for Augu.t
30e

















a CilllS Vil'lIl1 HIII ... ·W'I...... .25
IJ"COIl, pPI'lh. .10, .12!. .15














1G� Kipp,'n',1 HCl'li"g .10
Ten, 1'01' [oilll:",,' .40, .50, .60









10 Ihs gl'l'en qJf:l'�e , .. "
20 Ills �"o I Hicr' , .. ,
10 II,S i.a"d, , , .. , , . , , , '
30 hu,'s Sn:lp , •. "
;I I,ng" I'all!- '11'Lml\t(IC� "'. ,
8 I. ,I ,'\ 1111'('" .,',. , ,
H I',· ,t:III'S
, , , , • , .
� P,,",'S .. ,
H I�nl. (II'IYI' 0'1., .. ,.
FilII OrPRIn Oheese, per Ih, .
a Ills <hied Apples, ... :.,"
13 Ills (h'led Pellches
3 ,Ib" PI'IIIl"•... , .. , , , . , . , ,
Grntrrl Cocnlllllll, I'P"lll,
25c Ketchup. , . , .. , ... '
1\1\1'0 l:!yrllJl, P'" Ih,
H pltgR ('01'11 II'bd';I's
I i, I hI' 1 ce Vl't'lUIl ;-:111
Silo Scoria Again.
Tbe Oblo experIment station found.
In' 0 trtol wltb elgbt cows for four
months. that an acre of corD In the
torm of sllnge would produce from Sll
to 00 per cent more mtlk tbon an ocre
ted as dry todder. Anotber burd tacl
to !let over,
:-i rd"" CI'ltl,,1 I·H'I·''i'�lc;:.
�� hll'.\! ... eUII� )1 ill.;
EXfl'a f:\I\c\'Ll'11101l�, rjllZ.,.
La'gr call S\"f'pt, Pnta,t.ot·!tro "
01 "Pork Hilt! U a,,� ..
O .•t �1"lIi
Ii-II, call .J,·II.I'",., ..
Best Pioldiuj.! ,ri(J"�fu',
B st Flalll, II. , "
MllrsblUflllnw�, III
7 C UI!- !':\q·di,,(· ...
7 Ca.IIS L'llt:l,d j·LIIII
:-i call� �1l11111111", , ...
3 Cllns Ch")"",, i{(",r'.
a rllllS Beef 1-1 ,'h ,
TO IMPROVE THE FRUIT.
Thinning Advised For Those Who W.nt
Product of High Quality.
To mUll,\' It Is 0 wnste of timo nnd
lobor to tl1l11 frutt trees. but with fcw
exceptions It should be lIane, \Vbeu
tbe tree benrs n light crop little thin·
ning Is necessary, but sinc'C: DlOst
trees beHr too much It Is necessllry to
thtn tllem to obtllin fruit at pI'oper
tll10Iltlt�' nnd qUllllty. 'rhe I)UrpOSe of
tblnnlll� Is to st'(:ure Inr�a .. henlthy,
well nu"ol'cd trnlt til culling out the
knotty, (lIsl�n�ed, III fln\'orcd ones. III
order to PI'f!ycut W:18tO, teell the· cullN
to hog'S IIml poultry,
Culling out Cftll, be gllu�ecJ by 110 fnst
rule. It Is seldom o,'erllollc sillce the
trult grow8 tust lIJl to LlIlI'''est time, It
Is best to pull each wormy nnd IJlIgbt·
cd fruit. Such trult wtII elthe!' d1'OP
from tbe tree before piclitng or prove
wOl'thless for stol'nge ai' mllrketlng.
l'hlunlng will nlso Jll'cYent g-ood fruit
trom cOllt.nmluotloll, In nddltlou, the
remnLDlng fl'ult hn� n grenter cbullce of
development because the tree 18 not
called upon to nourIsh those Intested,
Tbe trult Ilroduced Cram trees tbut
have been tblnned 18 ot fllr superior
quallty.-Amertcnn Agriculturist.
Phone 68
Try News wants a.ds.
Music for the Millions
A CHUN K OF ICE
is worth many times its cost in warm weather when
foodstuffs :Ire spoiling in the pantry. Every house-wife
knows the value of ice, Phone us or flag ollr wa�on
when,it p�sses, The cost is small and the saving is
GREAT. Get a Booli.
PHONE fO. Old S. A. & N. Depot,
Lewis Grof:e�y Co�As Well as the, Millionaire
VANOPHONE
The $10.gg Wonder
, Equal to An,..-Second to None
WHY PAY $100.00 TO $200.00
T..he Vanophone Plays arty 10 or 12-
-cr- inch Disc Records
IT IS THE MUSICAL WONDER
The Entertainer for the· Home Circle
� $10-N� M�RE-N� lESS-$10 �







P L UM BIN G The Season's Advance Styles












ECONOM'fP in plumbing I The known reliability ofour service and the fact
that WE HANDLE the
"STANDARD" guar-
an teed futures in the
end make our plumbing
the chearest.
is a matter of after-freedom
from repaIrs, not of first
cost of installation.
Onll' 350 n year when
flurchnseil WiLh any
100 �lcCnll I'.ttern.
It is r,,11 or User,,1
Bousehold �Ilgges·
tion8 a8 well AS i n- .....
�:.e:�!:\�!: re�o� s,· }1:&l�OO�.��t��et �:�U.�G667,1
Two of tho now AUfUlit de!lllllll.
VANOSTEN & KESSLER,
Exclusive Bulloch County Agents
,i2 E·\RT �r'\ TN STRBEJI' Sl'ATI�"BO[!O





cellD. We Ire .Ilowlll,






AN INI F.I'F.NIJI<lN'r NEW8PAPI�H.
STATESBORO NEWS
The State.bora New.
1'IIbli�hl!tl 11:\'t!ry 'I'hur adn y by
'1'111'0 ::)T,\'I'I':IiIlOIUl NKWS I'UIII,uIIIINO
OOMl'ASY
'1'1108. D. v A N OWn:N,
Mnnllglng E�It.or
l�U"'AIlI'I(il:.'SLEIl, Hu lue", M'l(r
•V••C."'flON ,."'0(,
ON�:Yil:AR - - - ONEDOLLAU
Eliltflr�d nt the P08toUice i n8tilltesbttro,
Ga., 88 Seuolld·olUIt Mail Matlocr.
TJl.J<.' tJTA,:J',','1JfORO N ""'It lfub.'J",lbe.
It:J.,! . ",I.! ." INIJ •.'·J<:N})1!./t'T·'"
':oe�/:f'b�:r (:'lt�;1:t':/f!:,.·:·:fr:,r�':,��,�
IIt"tf!IUlti. • tit"., U'tI old Guru/tiNt ,.101'/
J'rltJl nil 0"''''11" itlfl1"mtJ':IIolflH",n""'''4!
I1mt lit lwt 01''"' '0 ,mbUe ItIl'l>f!(lHfn' at"ny'momt'''', e1f1Q,,',.nd morn ,,"tit pur.
1)O,'e, rcuarIU,."1I oj nil (itJJflr con,,{dl!'1'-
ill tho twentieth century B8 the
most sn'Id, substllntlal and reliable
class of people on thc face of the
globe.
He is a man of buslncss-of tre-
Th speakcl's hil'�ute heud hl'is­
tics nll\'ay� stand on end I'cady for
II light and the smile on hi� fncc
that wont wear 011; you can'� bCIII,
thllt for II combination.
Uncle Slim says greatest wheat
and COl'll c!'op ill history. With
plenty COI',I meal, uattel' cllkes und
meeting to compal'e note., adopt
Geol'l;ia COlne itlSSIlS in Sight what
suggestlolls that appeal' better
tban OUI' OWII mc�hods of conduct.
t'ell 'Iujwe CIII'C about W'II·.
price sca�e will be liulIllcially suc·
cessful. ChilOmie, Mikey, Buddie.
Abie of thc infantile lengue can
uow occupy "presCI'ved seats."
HIS BIGGEST INTEREST
F�ther and Son. Harness W'anted
,
Jnhnt,y-"PaplI. wh'lt Is a t.ri,,!"
Papa-"Eul'ope, hell ana th�
SEOOND HaND SINGLE
Ellstl.wd, my son."
\VAGON HARNIBSS IN G(,OD
COND[1'10N FOR USb. MY D8
Delicious bottled coco_colalr�lVERY SERViCE aPPLY. , 10 H. OLA.RK, GROCER,at Franklin s Drug SI·ore. STATBSHORO, S l�.lt-c
Wtllttever trOtlblcA Adam had
A Iltl tw hnd /tonIC of course,
He nt'ver had to faoe a judge,
In R Hult for ft divorOfL
-Pembroke Enterpri!e
Fire Insuranc'l




Old BlII'ln p pieced cotton pick,
ing sheets SO x SO. He",'iel' than
n�w sbpots. 25c. PPI' sheet. cash
F. O. B. :juv9.l1lln.b, Gil.
EUGE7\I<; HARMON
































Any sksn ilching is a lemper
tcstel'. The more you Rcmtcb tbe
worse it caches. Doan's Ointment
is lor piles, pZFma-�ny skin itch.

















WUI Save You 40%
on�Your Tires
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30 Cenl. Ihe Box






gh'on. but trom him thllt both not
.IIBII be takou OWII)' even tbot wblcb
ho both.
Tho IlBnlhlo Is pnrtlculnrly nppllcoble
A vcry eutertalulug demoll8tra- to present ilmeo when 00 1II0ny aplcn­
tipll 11.1' thc pupils of Mis" H.IIII1- did tnlonts uro II110wed to 110 Mle. un­
ton'� kindergarten school WIIH held do"olopod nnd untuorensed, It eoch
Bt the home of Mrs, Howell Cone ono ot nB who po.se.oes some gltt or
Ii'rid • .!', Aug. 6tb, whell tbe
this kind could only be mnde to r.ollit
mo thet's of the little onea were In-
bow much good we could do If our IIltt
vlted aud attended. �:: I:�,:-tn��w':.r�?��"t':;�r:e�
Photos were taken of the party anta" omong UL
and much Bmusement WBII or-ca· Talont. perrected anti used to".rd •
Iiollcd hy the clever work of MIBII load end, la power. Why not m....
Hamlltoll's pupils. I Ulle of tbill power. than, thot .. oura.m.",ly for tho tralnlnl of our talilnta'
Tbls dooa not moan that "0 .11 .bonld
e><hlblt our tolonta prof...lon.lly be­
foro 10flO nlllllone... To be lure. tb.
aold of the profeMlonnl la much lal'l8r;
bo InOuone"" blpor numbers, But ".
can ",acb wltb ollr talont tbrougb tbe
medium of the home th""" "ho "auld
no..er como wltbln tbo rndlu. of tb.
prot..alonaL
Train yoor talenta. Tbey "e"'lII..en
you to de.elop. And eoeh one at yon
ho. 0 tolenl It you "III look for It.
You "ore not aUghted by tho C..... tor.
Be Is. quito Impnrllal In beltowlnll bll
glt!l!. Your partlelllnr taleot may not
be an obvloUI one, IIko mU81e or pain!.
Ing or .eulpture. Novertbel_ It you
tblnk It ovor you will Hod tbot 10m.
thing you have Is n reol to*'t. tboullb
It may never have occurred to you u
lueb.
('I'hil De"artmttlt P:dlted bl MiSt; IRENE ARDE)f, Telepoae N". 7.) Smith, of Statesboro, Silent Sunda,
"Ith relatives lu BrOOklet
aorlf� skirt WII JUlt hlppenstance, ,
do out know; hilt certainly the dog
was eif"otlve with the OOltUIII ••
M, and Mrs. J. W. Wilion are
8pendi�g somc tlmc a� Indian
Springs.
MI.I Mary Wlllcux Is �181tlnK Miss Grace Parker hBII returned
'e!atlve! In Midville, from a month's visit at Ludowici.
IIIlss 8ara Lou Harden, of 000-
vers, Is tbe guest of her sister,
MI8, R. H. Warnock.III1s8 Myrtle Tarver, Is the guett
of ber siiler, Mrs. J. E. McCroBo,
,ion trip, \': .. 'l�� t'.� �1t'i"'"'bt'l \ Miss "NibDie'''Simmon8, .��t '011
Mr. Clayboro_F;ields entertajoed studylog " v?!� culture io N,ew,
with a wate�m�liin cutting Slitur-' York for-·tbe PB8t five moothti,(.re. , oe.w.
day evening in booor of tbe MltlSe,
turned home Tuesday, Sbe WB8 ., "••"'.,'.".....,_""._
MBYs. Only Ii few couple. were BCCompaniedon
tbe bome"Brdtrip ,.. ,.. ""--.,,,,
entertained. by Mr. R. Simmons' and Mr. PBul THE GIRL
AND THE GREY-
Simmoos, wbo had beeo in New HuUND
York buying stoelt for the Statel.
On. girl who lives on upper Fihh
boro Mercsntile 00.
Avenue take. her p,cturesque, sl.nder
gr.yhound ou� ror exercise datly; ,
met her near the library the other
morning. Whether she dressed with
"Jeff" In miud, or whether her gray
Mis, .A.llic Warnock has re,
I turned to Atlanta to resume her • f( /f- �1 ---..;.
!POSitiOIl as first book koeper fOI' • ,r � / _�
_ _. _ .
J. M. HIgh Co. IV
V
(I /.I"� �I Mrs. L. M, Waters is visiting
. \-i �/I 'If4I�"-�Motto relatives iu Bishopville, S. O. G t \j ,..- �
Messrs. Willie Shearouse, Joe
0 0 .,. ,
...
" f', AI'
Shearousc, Wallace Parrish and
T b �f;'
'"
Dan I,ee were guests at II bouse
y ee
I' .:' r;.party last weekg, given by Misses \ f
Della and Bertha Olliff, at t:lwains- Off the Geor.ia
boro. Coa.t, near
Miss Zulieme Lane h�s' returned
SallannaJa
from Athens, w'hcre she 'has been "Where
Ocean Breezes Blow."
PI.olographer attending the summer school Low Ten Day, Week-End, Sunday
and Sea.on Fare••
Mr. and �'[rs. E. A. Smit�, Miss Central of Georgia Railway
Mary Beth Smith nnd nIl'. Horace \ Th R' h IIr
.•
e (I! t nay.
IIlissPearlEdwBrds, of ElIab�lI�,
Is the Kuest of Mrs, D. E. Mc'
EBchel·n.
Miss Jessie Olliff and Mrs. T. J,
Denmark are sojourning at Jay
Bird Springs.
Tbe Misses Bruuson are visitors
at Indian Springs among tbe col­
ony of Statesboroitcs.
Miss Ruth P.lI'ker, of Millen.
is expccted Friday to be tbe gll�st
nf Miss Grace Parker.
nev. T. J. Oobb and daughter
are traveling in North Oaroliua
and viSiting at 'points of interest.
Mr. lind Mrs. John Bowen, of
Savllbnah, spcnt �he week-end
with Mr. and Mrs. Bl'Uce Tbigpen.
Mrs. O. W. Horlle, returned
Monday from Gordon, where she
bas made a second viSIt within two
weeks.
Misses Addie Ilud Louise Kuight
motored from Dublin Friday and
were the gucsts of M iss Lena Belle
Sinith.
�iss Josie Olhff lefi Wednesday
for tlavatlnah Bnd will later visit
ber Sister, Mrs. R. B. DaLollch, Bt
.hcksocville, Fla. ,
Mr. A. L. Salyer, the confec­
tioner, is on a busloess trip to Sa­
vannah and AtlBDta 10 conn<!Ction
witb his rapidly increa!ing busi­
ness.
GET TOGETHER. I ADAM MUST OF HAD'EM
For generations throughout the WIIIlLu\,p.r t roubles
Allam I1II1HleLl,
clvlllzcd world the farmer bas been I '11111'1 IIIlIst; have IIIIHh· I�illl snr e ,I I f. Wllcll he and umther li,\'U 1l!11 nlltregurded mp y a,q a armcr-, lie oouldu't, 811101 Lhelloor.nothing mnre. -llirmlnghRm Al!'e-lIorlll,1
He hus been classed 8S a farmer,
Wllllt"I'or trOlllbll" ,"IK'" ha�,
rnted as a farmer, nnd treated as a I A till lie IUIiI �nllll'. I l�pn:H"
Iarmer, und RII because there arc [He never liftl bL'lIinlln h,,�
none so blind a' those who will At moving plctur« shows.
not see, -nClII�toll
Pust
But ail of that is ehnnged to. Whatever troubl•• A�am had,
day. He .Iway. had a oba nue.
The farmer has comc into hlR For sure he never h.d to feor,
_------------. own lind stands before the world
That Eve woulll we.r the pants.
-New Orlenll" l tern
mcndous bU8lncss-thc man witb,
THURSDAY, AUOU�'I' 12,IUI6. out whom th.e peoplc of the world I
\Vhatovpr troublts Adam had.
And or oourse lie hflll a horde,
I
"ould cease t� eXIst .. He never sp"ine� 11t8 vert.ebrll




Trying to dodge a honkinll I"ord.
rooll Su periutenaeutl just says an<t many of them I'isc, Bnd lall, -Olaxton 'EnterprlSe
NAY IIl1d switches the tmio, and arc heRrd from no morc. WhRtever trnuble. A�am hod,
-------.- But the
farmer moves steadily An� he had �uiet a lot,
Madero SIIY' tbe MexlClln people onward, and upward, alwlIYs
tOI
He ne"er had t. sit and reud
want p-Roe with out.�idc hclp with- better and greater things. Thl8 awrlll Tommyrot.
ant injury to nationlll p�ide. First He is anI' new man of business-
-Ooll'ee COllnty Progress
wc ever heard 8uon� their having our gl'eatcst mOil of business-the The trouble, Adorn didn't bnve,
any pl'ide. man upon wbom all the world de.! IIYOII nll" hnve writ und WrOlip.,
pends for the vital sustrnance of
Malle the Oofl'ee Oounty I'rogress
,
Prescribe the knookout dope.
life. AMEN.
A closer spirit of co-opcration
hctweetl thc farmcr IUld thc mer­
chant and the town husiness man
would produce excellcnt results if
we could only have .tnted poriods
for ngetleral "GET TOGETHEW'
ing ,dl'ail's, and materially improve
Base Ball now on the 10-20.30
the welfllre and advllllcc the finan'
cial intcrcsts of nil OUI' pcople.
Such a movement, with its con·
sequ�nt comparisou of ideas aDd 8-20·'U,c
exp�l'imellts, Rhould increase the
output of our products without Life Insurance
The Teutons and the allies both any incrcase in e.xllenditure, and If you are considerin!! Life
10-1drcllu'c their ullultarable detellll thereby "dd matcrlally to the com- \ surallce I "ould like to tulk itiuation to light to tbe IInish. '1'0 'commercilll and. agrIcultural sta.tus: o�cr '.I'i;h )OU, as [ I'eplesetlt one
which we have not the sllghtcst of our countrysIde and local mer·
01 the lal'�est, �Ide�t, stl'o�,gest"
objection providing they whoop it chants.
. and hl'st 1J0mpanws In Amel'lc •.
.
CRAS J!J CONE.
tip alld find the finisb. WAR IN THE HOUSE OF GOD
Latcst flam Mexico -Tbree
\.;·c arc speciali?inl! in who IIb f The world truly seems at war fl'uCing B�d bavp. ju,t received twoc atlges 0 government Iu 2! h,OUl'S; with its self; tbe telegraph pages C�I' loads of this material in 1111
thrce presirients ocotlpy the palace of the daily papers are' bulJling s'zes and the priees arp just rigbt
a few miuutes each-not 10llg with news of figbts, strife and
Statesboro Buggy & Wagon 1..)0'
enough to write tbe plot to the struggle alld murder, and we may If you wal1t lO kUY, S
. LL or
play. wonder Bud B8k what will the TRaDE ADVERTISE IT IN THE,
:!\ EWS. Jllst 'Dy 1t·0 to the Tele, I'The Macon Telegraph makes the harvcst be. We note witb B degree phonp. and tell II, There to see youeternBI trio a quiutette by Bddrng of sadness thBt even the chorches and the man will call.
liqu9r and snoring. Wc were ai, are not Immnne to their factional
ways onder tbe Impression that it rows; in one lD�taoce we read JD Call for Coca-cola at four IIWIIS always two men alld a woman ao exchBnge from T'.xas wh�re a !Ol
or two women B d general persooal encounter by
Drug dore.
. ,
I_ " _ ,_ ' .. ' ._n _ "mBII respon,sp6n8Ibl� for iriciat divorCes. . May-· factioos of t"o churcbes that were " ',.'. ,'...----
be tH� Teltgrai>blmalt�peaki from lialdlng revival meetings .bicame Shingles ,For 'al'!_.
more accurate kno"ledge thau' we so serious tbat the 'pollce were'
,--' '.,.
"bave at hllnd. called and mBoyarrestll were made, GOOD YELLOW PINE OROne of Savannah's leading CYPRES SHINGLES RIGHT
churches IS now In the midst of
QUALlTY AND RIGHT PRIOE I
MILL ON SOL GROOM'S,
" factional fight witb tbeir mini.- PLA.OE, SHIPPING POINT AR-i
A man in anotber state WB8 ooce ter deposed or at leB8t having it OOLA., 0 a. WRITE S_ J'IMked 'which ,If bls .everal invest- made so nncolllfortable for him HAI.L, BROOKLET, GA. .
ments paid hi:o tht' bighet!t rate tbBt he voluntarily resigned, and
7 ·154 t
'
01 intet'est, alld he promptly re- the church affairs now in the
plied that it WB8 thc doliRrhe paid hands of a .peeiBI commissidn to
on his subscriptiotl to the local hear both sides of the factioos in I
pRper. endeavor to adjust differences Bod
"One day I wanted to buy B restore hal·mony.
cow," he said, "aud WII8 intend, We have often wondered why
ing to mak. n trip of about fifteen there is so much bitter antagonism
milcs to get one that I koew was among many church mcmbers and'
101' sille at at a certain price. But the ".,'eral religious denominations
just before starting I )!Il(l(:ened to when the avowed purpose. 01 each
piek UP the local pllper:lIld noticed IS the saving of human souls.
that II nearby neighbor was 011'01'- The rivalry is often so keen and
in� one of the same breed at II the l'ccl'iminntioos so bittcl' that
clollal' less than the other one. ono who is seeking peace and
He 1'""lly sold it to me 1'01' 514 lcss. hal'mouy, friendship and good will,
J saved a long thil·ty mile drive hesitatps to allilate lind become
lind �-1 in cash becanse. I had paid inyo!\'ed in faotional aod religious
II dollar hi' the P"POI'. t.ows.
"l'I.. t was justoll" instance, bnt SUI'ely thcl'e Should 00 some
as matter of fact I "aved both time means wher,:by the silleel'e follow.
and mOLley in IHteen 01' twp,nt" (�I'S of thc Na1.al'ine could d wcll in
different WII", during the Veal:, hJ J. armony and lahor side hy side in
IInrlall thl'ol1�h reading the uJs in. behalf of Chl'istilln enlightenment,
a papel' tllIIt had coot mp but a with ultimate result that the world
doll.\r year. I considel' that dol, would become cleRllor, aod purer,
lar thebestinvestment] e,'er madr lind hp,tter in evpryway.
aud I am investing a.� l'ogulual'ly Why cBny war into tbe house
as tbe yellr rolls I'oulld, anti alwllYS of God, wh.ere peace alone should
witb the most satisfactory result• ." dwell!
WHEN the Itonn rage. aud the oroollea roan
u thougb in ghoulloh
glee tho lighthouse II truly a beacon of hope, And when the
olorm of Ilnanoiu trooble heau opon yoo and the horrible pit of
diluter yawns before you a bank account il your SUllEST beacon
of
I
belp. Yon know this. You btwe heard it a thonlBnd times. Bot are you
really saving all yoo OUGHT to lave 1 Are yoo actually laying a IOlid
fOWidation for your beacon of hope 1 THINK THIS OVER.




The First Na"onal Ban'
==Mu=lesW=ant=ed
""'=
BE YOUR BEACON Of LIGHT
d I Safety, Savings Accounts, Checkingm���:n{�rd :�:il;�o���s g�� �:�:n Accounts, Business Loans, Financial
J. L. Brown, Statesboro. Advice is Yours for the Asking.
fm�l NAImNAl �AN�
TO introduce our guaranteed qUllily automobile and motorcyde tire. aad innerlube. into your county. we have cui out all diltribulon' expenlc aDd pro6t and
will lell to the automobile and motorcycle owner direct at pricel Dntir belore
ollered and under conditions which no one can que.tion al being the moll liberal.
open .nd .bo•• bo.,d. W. will 'hiN C, O. D. WITHOUT ANY DEPOSIT:�jcr����;oC� !�e It���E:eT��l pitEP�Yc AL�tTRA�S��RTAfi�N
CHARGES AND AGREE that. a upon arrival of tire. or tubel, lh.!:)' at" not
entirely lati,(aclory. to pay all charge. anci!.tomplly r,,(und money. Thi. cxtr._ordinluy oHer and the prices, hcrewitb quote • are lubject 10 change without notice.
Automobile Ca.lngll and loner Tubell
Plain Tread Non.Skid Grey Tubes
S 0.25 • 645 • 1,66
II.RO 7,25 1.75

























Molorcyde Calliog. and loner Tube.
Sile Rim Callnl Grey Tubes Red Tu�
��: �� �g '::I� ':::: -1::g
29 .. 2�� 1111 5.50 1.85 1,50
28 .. a CC 6.80 1,45 1.65
In ordering state whether Clincher. Q, D. Clincher or Straight Side tire. are
wanted.
MAJESTIC TYRE CO. (Not Inc.)







Messrs, L. C. Mann and Gordon
Simmoos, of the Brooks Simmons
Oompany, and G. T. Groover lelt
lut week for New York on a vaca-
Jessip. Olliff entertained
porcb party Wednesday
in honor of tbe Misses
About six conpies were
Mr. Walter H. Aldred aod wife
left Wednesday for WlIShlngtoo,
D, 0., for an exteoded trip and
will ,islt leveral otber norther�
p<!ints prior to returning home.
\
.,
Mrs. S. J. Anderson Bnd chil­
dren and Mrs. C. J. Noles, Miss
Bessie Noles and M r. Oharli� Noles
motored from Eastmao Mooday
and are the gUfSlS of lIfr. and Mrs.














Not Allow Tho", to 00 Un_o.- Inl.... and Undavoloped.
You meet In e.ery "a1k at lite per- II tall.. th. pIac. of CaIom.1 wttIunat I
oons who m!rbt have been a source at III, rOllrlcUoo of habIt or diet wIIIIo
,.pleuure and Joy to many bad their 1aIdq. It polltl..l, WIll Dot aWl. JOIItaleota only been trained, but now they lie,," pipe or .._18 � In th.lIlP�are nonenUU.., not only In the ey.. at .Il ..., l1li. caIoaJol plDo IJId moll III
oth..l'II. but In tbolr own oy.., wblcb" thnarlouoldDdlOf Uq1ild UYor medlcln... I
••@1 ..on.:: _ . .. '1'IIot.
are .tf'I f.w peopl. III IIIIi WOIW"I
Talents are given us to tmln. A cor- toda, wbo f.or
eo "en that. fow�,".
taln Biblical parable tell. U8 at three
tbII �.d1c1n. would Dot aWl. tha. f"'1ael'l'ODlJI who were Intrulted wltb the r=:od��bettor IIId p.. thaa • D••
talenta at their maater. T"o at tbem It aWl.a th••J. brlabt. dlUl up th.
worked until the talenta tbey bad were complmollo qulc"enl die Mn... aDd Ia I
doubled. but the tblrd mtd" no ..tt.e�t.. a molt wODderfulloDic IIId .ppotIzor. I
to Improvo hlB talent. the muter on , 'm. or �, .....WII1. fta JO!I eo JOUr
hlil return praised the 10dultt1oua ,work wW Dot tire JOII ooe putt.le, IIId
oervanta and odded to tbelr talente. JOu CUI do JOur wor.. willa
Ia time. th.
bUl tbo slothtul aernnt w.. punlBbed -:::..0 Worlt two to tour laJIoaa of bII.
aDd blo lIngle talent waa taken ."ay from iii••J.tem that II al;bla........, IIIIt
trom him. The parable enda by telllnll' th. 'OU ever ..w com. out of IIIJ IIIIt
llItbat .1Into bl!Q . .1h��.�!!L�Il_� bottle. We"WpaJOn.HuadredDoUan
"..ard U It piP" • puttcl. or aWl..
JOU .1... In the IIlIptell wa1.
W. prepay parcel poll .batI•• tre. 10
outoOf·towa cullomerl, ...d outoOl-towa
trade mould addre•• their ordera to-
Cherokee MedicineCompo,
I-For Eal:T��::::p:bA�r� by- i .
BULLO,)H DRUG CO. I
Miss Anoa Cone is visiting Ml'II. DESIGN ynUR fRnCKWIll GrO(lver, at Ivanhoe. tbls U U
this week.
bO:�s�u;:::� a�::I:��or��U::he: I
n SUIT YOUR STR!DE
visit In Fort Valley.
'I F E 1\[ C H'
Width and Length of Skirt
" r8. . . c rosn, of Lnel
ville, spent the week·end B8 tbe a Matter of Personal Pref­
guest of her son, Mr. J. E. Mc­
Oroan.
erence this Season
Mr. and Mrs. John E Foy mo­
tored from Savannah SatLlI'dllY aud
wete the gue8ts of �Ir. and Mrs. J.
E. McCl'osn.
Mr. Dan Arden, Jr, v;ho has
been with thc Boostcr Chattauoo,
New York, August II, 1015, -Did it
ever occur to you that the wloth or
your skirt and the liue of your frook
had much to do with the grnce of your
earring!! and Ihe c\'enll�ss of YOllr dis­
position? 'rhati we should hop awk
8rdly, or glide gracerully, with the
whim or FushiOfl Sl!l'lIlS 80mewhnt ri-
l!t\ returned borne Tuesday COl' B dionlous,
but slInll is tih� clUe.
fen: wecks' vacation.
Misses Flol'eucc and Olilra MIlYs
returned to their bome at Sardis
Sunday, after spendiog several
weeks with Miss ljoullie Ford.
Mr, Fred D. AliabelJ, of Aiken,
S. C, brotber of Hev. W. G. Alla­
ben, pastor of tbe M. E. ch urch,
of thiq city, is a visitor in States.
bol'O for a week or more.
./
--
lII,ssrs. Mack aud Fleming Les.
te� delightlully entertained with a
moonlight picnic Friday evening
in honor of tbe lIiisses Mays.
About tweoty couples enjoyed tile
outing.
Mrs. L. A. Scarboro, who WBII
stricken suddenly ill IBllt week, hBII
quite recovered Bod is now Bble to
cbat with her frlentts, Fflr a time
fears were entertained that sbe
would not sp.edsly reCi?�er. I
M-r. and IIlrs. B. A. Trapnell are I
on a tour north, stopping'at Balti.
more Blld other cities oa B com­
bined bnslu� .od plCB8ure trIp.
They were accompanied by IIIr.
Jack Brown, who will 88slst Mr.
Trapnell in bis foUl buving.
,.." .",rt.", ,. _N•• ,.""•••• "Gall••".
.",,,•••••,,,••It••'"N, �.,w,••
A PRINUESS COAT DUE8S OF'
LINEN
There i. no doubt or tbe popularity
of the Prlnoe•• ; it will be a favored
model for the 6rst ,erge frock. or ••rly
fan and It is ..Iready appearing In lin­
en and now and then in 11affeta.
.
It i. no... the day 01 the pede.trian,
fre.dom ot reet and open air. What I'
Faahlon IS threatening--"hoop skirts




Oa Ft'iday evening MI88 Mary
Both Smith ent.ertalned in a very
charming manner with rook, io
honor of' lIIiss Sara Lou Harden.
Tbe spacious verllnda, reception
hall aud parlors were artIstically
decorated in pot plants and black,
eyed susans. Tallies were ar­
ranged for thirtv·six players. AI·
ter tbe gallic a dclicious salad
course was �rrvpd.
Brooklet
Mr. Ilnd �1 rs. Paul B. Lewis
have retnrned IrolD a VISIt in
Spring Oity, Teon ,.qod Madison,
Ga.
Miss Elill Mae FloVd is visiting






lite IUIIII 01 d_n' ......1(111_
IftIY l.poIl_1 10 cilocbtl .. ..
.'IeI. til. IIllht........ AJMI die
.......... IN fnoIt ........ WI
�af.II plJ 01 oIck _




TU ....... .,.t II.. &lid labor
_ hr 1biorblal from
,.. ,...... 1"-bI.1 lIqal....
poI..I••Clltl.... ·lnonl_�
.. _ IIId ••• JO.' pod 11_
_ T oiatt--i•• lor, ...1...
...n.mll u.. bin-Toilet
.... Ii aatt. noaarbbl, a........t
... ...., ,,1Wo. La.. JoII, ,...
LIVELY'S
DRUG STORE'&&c - This Coupon Worth
Fifty-five Cets.&&c
This Coupon, if presenled at
once, together wilh only 45c





Old Indian �ver I
and Kidney Tonic:
The Unfailing Remedy for Lume.. IIand a Drowsy, TiredSleepy FeeHng.
THE GREATE�NG Tome OR �
EARTH FOR MEN.l_WOllER IAND CBlLDIlIIK.
I
I SALYER'S'

























a twang of the fresh fruit
-cold as ice, refreshing,
satisfyint.
On a HoI Bar
there's nothing quite as good as a glass of .,., .... _ •..
soda water,
We Make it Right.






PAGE SIX STATESBORO NEWS
About Georgia
and Geor gians
lIems or Interest (joncernlng
People and Things In tho Stato
Athtnfll, Aug. 11.-t1·orgin aml ltllp
Soutf are nnt to be neglellLctl h)' the
thentirionl stu rs this year , lIomer
George, 1I1RIJllger of 1,IIe ,\ 1Iinutil 'I'hea­
ter , hils just returued fro III 1\ trip to
New York, I\S 1\ result of which Ill' un­
nounces that he will have ell/ring the
cnnung winter SOl1l6 of the grulltest
att,ractlons or tile season.
Among blip big thinK's that are 00111-
ing will be IHI'hcl.1e," "Under09\'er,"
tP)'win llel's,1l "It Pill'S to Ad"urLise;"
Margaret l llmgton being t'he stu in
the nrat named productinn.
'rllere will be "On Trflll," 1\ grcJ\t
revival or Robin Uflod, the New York
oomp.ny of Higll .Ilnks, WilliRm H.
Crane, ![acklyn Ar:uckle flnd An:II�lill
Bingham in 8n all·lltnr (lust of "The
New Henrietta;" Air Forbes Roberti·
80n, the eminent English stnr; R now
editoion ot ilpotRllh and Perlmutter,"
"'rhe Natural Law." "'J'lIe Birth of 8
Nation," "Daddy J.onglegs," aTIlt Guy
Bates Post in 'The'rentlJloker."
AtlH.lHlI, Aug. Il.-UI:llcl· 11 rulinloC
of the del>artllll:!nt of ll�rilluILtlrl! jll'slr
lnade, ther'! CBn be 1I011IUrc blt!8ohell
flour saId in Georgin I\ft�r Octoher lst
unless enol: pllckage of ilr oll'cr(>li i:;
plainly llI"rketl '·13l.RACU F�D."
At a moeting of flour nlllllllcn and
brokerii IHlntJlillg flollr mat!., ollt.:ilde
the stalrl!, lIehLin Lilt.! ollloe I)f GOUlmis.
miSSIOII!!r of Agricull'lIre .1. D. Pric�.
he informcd them that he wnulll :lIlo\\'
them sixt.y da)'s "'H.hin whir'h t nom.
ply witil the )lurl' food Inw:;. 'L'llis
time is lip on Ootober ,lSIi, Ill'Xli, alld
the dell!lrtmellt'� :il'tler rt'quires t.hllii
from tho I! un ili shall be stilted IIpOIl
the rHlokage thllt lihe fluul' is bll'ached
and the proul:!,:;:! bv which t.llt! bll!a..:h.
Ing w,,:; ctl'eolied. 'J'ile aotion liukell ilJ
ill uccordllllCU with tihe pure fond laws
requirillg lilialJ the IHlture nud quality
of the contents of t\ pnoknge of fuou
shnll be plainly i:lillted upon it,
�IRTHO�Y CHE�RnION or WES­
m M[MORI�l HO�PITU
lucal gooL! nil along the IITle. WrHm
you send money out or towu, Ili'sllgoOU·
bye. uotlar."
Mutual helprulness In R commercln l
WilY 18 t.he wny to IJIlt. "pep" UIHllIgllI­
,liCer into nny oommuuluy, large or
smn ll,
At.lnntll, l\uK. Il.-Wlth n fKirish
large couou crOll COlliing on tlcspite
tillik or nurrullmeuu, rllrllHlrt.. III Guorglu
Rnd the oou.on belli nre vlcwmg wltll
intense SlltisfnotlOll til(' miudfeRt i n,
tentiollR of Prcsillent wf lsnn n n'I tho
IHllIlilllstrlltill)lIl1li Wusllinglion to huok
up the oouteurlous IIiHlstuti upon by
Senator !lokI' :imilih with rderl!l"IoL' to
VOUROVVN
HOME PIANO Ca�IPANY
Get your Musical lnstruments right in
your o'wn home town. Prices'lower than






We furnish a lactory GUARANTEE with each
instrument. We furnish FREE a stool and scarf.
We WILL keep your piano in perfect tune for one
year FREE,
Patronize your own home Company'
The VanOsten & Kessler
Stationery imd Music Co.
Notice.
t S.l'. OUUISUA W. Suucrlll1C1l1lell\. Slntcslloro. Gil.
,
' ,
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S 0011 M o."u 1'1 £till , ""tchlon ..
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5 Hia
I m:NTIlAI. STAsnAlw Tun: I
GH Y�U� M�W[�S AND RAK[S NOW
Headqual-ters for
John Deere Li�ht Draft Implements, Van Brunt
One and Two Horse Drills. Best on the Mad et.
All Sttlel Hav Press' anr! Hay Wire, and Wirfl Fencing'. Gun 81h-1I�, all. izps.
DiamqTlc1 Axest Farm Tools of all Kinds, HamesI'; all Grade,:;.
Famous
Tyson & Jones and South Georg�a Bug�ies and
Hackney One and Two Horse Wagons
Quality Goodsi--------------Prices Right
Ou,. ,indertaking Department
Supplies all grades of burial requisites. We are gradu­
ate embalmers. At-your service day or night.
Telephon,«;sl DAY 227, NIGHT 91




TeWnl Work Beinl Done Now
'Wbite some contestaots Bre not mBllinK U8 report,s or tbeir work,
it bas come to os in lit rooud about WBY tba' tbey Bre workiog a quiet
b oot-tbey Bre not lOSing Bny cbances, bot Bre actioK nR tbe sugg�st­
ioos made In tbis paper last "eek, oamely to lIet justas maDY promisee
for subscription rigbt now for delivery tlltter as tbey CID. Tbis is gn.
ing to make thinKS lively in tbis race wbeD tbese contestants begin to
casb in nn tbese promiSes later and after crops begin woving and tbe
people bave tbe money.
Dont Forget. that the New Offtr is only Conditional
Vnl... the 8000 mark In .Ilb.erlptlons i. reaohed by the olo.ln, date of thl.
contellt, tl:en the prizes all originally announced to be'glven ."a,. by thill pa­
per, Wilt be given 00 the day the oontesti clOfJea. In any event there will be DO
ehahlfe in anything exoept- the graod prize and th,s will SImply b. the lub'tl.
tutlng the 1916 Model Bulok 6 Pass.n,er Car for the tlaxon 6 .. blob wa. tbe
orlglnlal grand priz •.
Every Dollar 'furned in durini th'3 Month of August is
Going to Earn .i!lxtra Votes
We hRye arranged the yotlng.,e�le so that all durinlf the month of Aurust
uver,v 8UIK'It! dullar tor subsurlplilolU Will earn ext/ra vot.es-thlg mt!an� �hl:l.t
you dont havt!, �u,g�t .an� oHrtain .number of sub�cril)tjOI1! to get thl! beneflt or
�xtra VuttS. I Ills oUer 18 appreola:.ed by all ooott!atants and th� offer now in
force is good u"lill 9 p. III. AUKuat 10t.h. Bere'g the scale of votes-keep this
betore YUII �o £that you will bl! able to Dilure your ,ote:t when you turn in
subsorlption 1II01ll!)'.
Rei. Scate Votes Extra Barlain Offer Total BI, Offer
1 year subscription .. � .1000 votes 9,501) votes 10./iOu votes
2 year subscription 3000 votes �3t500 votes 26.500 votes
_
-
3 year �ubscrijJtion 0000 votes 35,500 votes 41,o0U votes
Round Tr'ip to Np,w York Oity bv WRotel' and EXQen. � year Eubscription .. l?,OOO votes 4�,5oo vote� �9,500 vOles
5es paid and 10 days entet'tainment in New York () yelltr subscnptlon, , 10,000 votes.", .5,1,500 votes 14,500 votes
City when the City is at ils best. UE�IEUB)!JR 'rHI:! OFFER EXPIRE:! 9 P. M. AUGU�r 19tb




.Upon advi oe trom the tao tory we are toroed
advise you that we will not be able to deliv�,
er the Saxon 6 oar until the last ot Ootober ,1'
as orders booked will take up the entire out­
put until that date. We oan however deliver
to you about Sept. �Oth to Oot. 1st, a 1&16
Model 6-oylinder Buick, the oar that haa· ae,t
the whole automobile world talking--ot oourse
you understand the Buiok is a muoh higher
prioed oar, Pleaae let us know in rsgard to
the matter as soon as oonvenient.
Yours very truly,
AVERITT AUTOMOBILE 00,
INTENSE INTEREST SHOWN IN
THE NEW CONDITION�l OffER
M�OE DY 1HE NEWS
The new 1916 Model 6 Cylinder Buick
5 Passenger Car is a Prize that wil1
be Coveted by Many
Manv New Contestants taking Hold now Determined that the
Results of the Contest shall Reach the 3000 Mark so that
the Grand Prize will be thiS Remarkable
Buick Automobile
CRN'l'HAr. OF G1l:0RGIA nv. CO.
.!1t;ltI UI.TlIU.U. J)�I'Ak'I'Mr.N·I'
Snvunuah, Ga., AuJC. 0, )915.
Kfreot,jye AII�lHlt II, WilL Air. W. 'I'.
Bl'nIlCIL 18 appointed ngricmltllrlMt for
Fullowillg is file It!<tter ot Warren A. this COlli pn ny , with Ileltdqtlllrllerli uti
OUllilier, '"·I·slll�lIli uf the boarll of :;nvkllillth. Gil., vlce Mr. 'J.'. G. elms. ...�
trustees uf the WCl'iIl'Y Ml'lnorilll HuM .. (Kill. r .."il.!llI'd. �� ...
piliul III tile .luly :!U iSIHIH of MI'! wes-
KfI't'(·tivt! AII�ust II, H1I5. Mr. J: G.
! i' . 11.111111111 l!i nppnlllt.t!d 118sistunt sgrloul·leynn Oliristillll L\L!vtUmtt·, "I'pelllllll{ wrist fill' tldp. UIIIIIPIlIIY, wltll hend-for donati(Jns: qUltrticrs Itli Ollvllnnnlr, Gil., "leu Mr. \Y.
.
•
- '1', Bellllett. promoted.
i i"The Decen aial Celebration The IIl(rit·IIILU
... ' a nd Rs""lln� ngrt-
curt.ur lst will perform IBlOh dllliil1S ilK





I I I Approved:Jilt 'rfercllUc hy Grl!!l� Britnlll w tit J.... 10'1'11(1 tenth IIl1l1i"crsnry of the open- W. ,t\. W INHUIIN. Pre�l(l,Pllt
ootton export couuueroe uf this COUll· illg' fir the Wtlsley Mernuriul Hcspltul =_=============
try. J 1 drllwK near. Tile Irospitnl w 8 8pl!ll�tl
i
'P B iIf those prtnolptea of uu r-estruln ed in I\ugus • )!I06, and during 1£,8 IIrst � I � �
No.9, BAY �'l'REErr EAST-' HONE 12:
commerce wit'� IltWlir",1 ports u re ill' I ten yt!'H� ili hns d01l1! an extrllordi.nnry
slstcd on ,uhl EllglBlld IS f'nreed to rco-I work, Nenrly nine t huusnnd patients
cgulze them nlul cease lIt!i1.illg oot tm. � have hl'cn t·,rellt'·11 wit.hln its waf!a. iit will opeu u p a mn rket now closed i Dur ine this period tile hospital hasfor mlltions of bales 01 ,lte ,\ ttl s-Icuu • gh'ett fcr'" �r"lltttl"nt to poor p.ople to Special Facillties for
crop.. I'HI UI1IOII t three t.imes lih� origilllli
i
INESS
!/'lelllitor' Hoke AI,I·IiLh hUff. Illude nlnosti of Ihp propf>rt�t. Or, In other l�[�l�[
OUT·O...·TOWN BUS
clos�r stuLly u� tillS sltullllon UhRII1_)Ir'OrdS, it hns glv('n Itself nwfty III chnr·Vrubtlbly /lily other mellllH.!ruf lih� ofll· itllblt! ser\'iu� t,hrt'e times.
Ollt! fRlIlily ut.. Wll:;llIng.lioll, nnd It. I 01 During Lhe yenr HHr;,. of Whi?honlY! iWIIS he wlln pOl(llied out that th�rl six lIIonth:; hllve PIl8Sf>lI, Its InilJlstry LV�;�t:��t b��ti'�:':�il:i,�t(:�::�IIt��eO�o:�'�n�I:� :�.��:t�,�::��,:�st�h: �\�::�t'�'�:�o��',�(:: General Banking
this �OVerllJnellt in lIhe ch'il wur uf- thin (the h08pil"nl'� only source of
i
.
feretlK prec"tlen� for Wltll� Gre,t Urlt· 1t.11l) hilS Ilu",unt,eti tn n" mot'" tltlln Savinds Department •alll 18 trrying tn do now by WRY of in· 18,000. This def1cit of 15,20U hus TU ESO�Y N I G HT
D •
Atlanta, 11ug. ll.-Dllringthc healed tcrferillg
with nClltnl OUllllllt'rce Kilt.! brought a d�1l -it upon the ill§titu�ion ida)'s of L\Ullu,t It hRS be.n ,ugge,ted blockKdl"j( II e"trtt I Pit,,> or 1111 �lte far anrret't.xpensps. Safe Deposit Boxestn sever,,1 of the runtl and subllrbnn rrob/ems \\111011 hl\"8 Itrls!!n rrom thct "'I'h .. trllst�c8 do !lut fllel.Justifled in
churches arollnd Atlunta thAt it would gr�.fttj }Juru.penn ooullint, this is the OIlU I illor�tI:;IfH! the d�h.t, 111"11.1 tht'Y 110 notwould bea good idea to allow tim men whlOh strikes lIeurel'lt hume t3 the wi�h to lurn uwny nllY ohnriliY fiR' AUG 17th i ito remove their CaRts during serviIJe.1 �oulih�rn fllrml!r lind th� southl'rn bus- tielltJ( who lIsk LrPlitmenti. 'J'hl'sL' IIn one or two illsLnnoes It hilS been 1I1(!SS I.uon. times of (l�prl'ssil)lI 'nHturnlly inorensc •tried Wt�1t comfortRble anti slltisi'llotary �I,,· tI"m,nd, fltr nlt"rily, Illld tlte i
When in Savannah, come to see us whether
ire�ult nil around, For-dyspepsia, OUI' national ail· allthorities of ',Iu' institution Wish toOne minister, before stllrting to IDP.nt, use BUl'l.lock Blood Bittel'�. m"I.t.lheBe tlt'lIlIllltlS, a� f».r a3 possible, I you have any business \vith us 01' Lot.preRclt, R,k.tl permission or tlte Indie, Heeomme.noed 1'01' Htl'"n�thellillg dl "I t "1""II",ell. tlter.f"r., all �uIHI"y. Seventh
.ndthenplIlI�d un' his conti.illviting gestioll, pUl'if'yillJ!. t·bo blood. A.t'IAII�lIst J5. tn oll.'wn'c
the oect>nnml
Ii iothers of the congrl'gnlion to du like· all dl'ugstores. $1 11 oottlc.-.:\.ctv. udebrlltiull (If tlie ilH;titlltlon, Iwd onwise. I tihut tIllY tola ... I, KII our clillroilt:'s in E . d. F S 1 Geltrgia to ,,,.ke II �irll"lny otret'ing PISO e i
W�1. V. DAVIS, VALMOREjW. LEBEY,
i.Atlanta. AUK. n.-Members of the
or a e
for rile exlllllgtlidlllllL'lIt or the tlt:bt
Anlllversnry Cillb, one of the most New up to
... date Gilillel',v OU alreRlly illClIl'rl't1 fur cllllritnble work,
President. ::;ec.�8ud Treae'r.
uniqlleor�anizntinns in the life insllr· \Vest. Muin Street, Statesbol·o. HIIO 1'111' relief tlf Lhl! charlliY patients
anet circles of tltis country. wltlt ItRye Tel'Dls rCllsollable. For fonher wlticlt t""� be rellsollnbly .xpected tit
i
GEO. O. HEY IV AUD, A. DOUGLAS STROBHAR,
:recently btwn in llllnlllli s08�ion nt ir.fol'mntion, sec nsk t,rl'lItilltl'Uli tluri::g the rest of tih�
pERI
LS Vlcc.Pl'csidel.lt, Cbr'm Exec. Com.Atlantio Bench. rellOrt n SIO"Nly but '-'e Ir,T. A. Bmnnen 01' B B. 30rl'i�r. "t . .....
.urely returning prosperity in Lhe ter· ")I""y of o"r p"o"Ie h,,\'e mllde jr.n-
i
HARRY C. ANDERSON, I \V�1. B. STEPHENS,
i
....
852tc OFrltory oovered by thcir Ilctivtties. ilntl .____ erOIlS bifts 10)' till' l'Jit,jk IIl1d wounded - - V P 'd t G leI
composed of Florida. Guorgill, Aln· in t.llc 1I081111111s of the Wllr !itrickclI (
Ice� reSl en , euera (\UIISC.
bam. and �ou�h CllroltnK. It is the No. Six-Sixty-Six "atitllts or Eurupe, "ntl in this wily AULINEOoncen8US of their opinion thali the tht"')' hllvL' IjHnt.' \\'t'11. But we must not
i icoming fall holds: OUf· sp'lendilt pros- Thil i. d prescription prepared elpecially forget our uwn siuk unll sufl'ering IJOor.
.
peotis despite tile wl1r, and Ihtlt lih� fO.r MAL.ARIA or �HILLS 4. FEVER. TII� Eurupelll1 war 11118 ul11ioleu IlIIWy
people in tillS section fire g iug to be rr';�k�� ���:�:c;: ��!licb�h�k;:!e::�li ��� in our own luud Illld they ory fo� relief. Th B k f S· d C t
'
In better sltKpe �hRn 1111;)' hRyebeen for re'urn. II .cl. on Ih. liver beller than) SllRil we turn K deaf
ear to tlte .. crtes
�Le Great i
e an 0 erVlCe an our esy tyears hecl\lJsc they IlIlve done more to- Calomel.ad doe. not·gripc.of.icken, 25c for help 1l�ldllcllllng? Sur!!ly nOli." V,.I ,'Ward rnisiu� their uwn footl twd rood- ����II���...
•tulfs .ud "Ill'e ottly gllne lightly in
debt.
"'!'here are more cntt.le RIllI hugs
this year in this seotlon of t;he SOUlih
than I hRV� e\'er scen before,"I5I\id one
prominent member of the olub who
bad traved all o\'er the four st.ates.
'fhe Annl"ersilry Club is composed
01 lending 8gent.s· of the Southern
States Lift! Insurance oompany, all men
:-bo, 8S business prod:lcers Ilre In tbe
,100,000 class. It is lno,le up this lear
a, follows; 'rhomaA Peters, Jr., Geor·
•la, president; Fred Bine's, [Sollth Car­
olina, \'ice.president; G. J. McVowell,
vice pre6itlent for 80uth Carolina; G.
81m Wiloox. vioe president for Gear.
Ila; PRul H. irhnmlls, vioe-president. for
Florido; 1-1. Willis HOl;g, Julian T.
Weems nnd Geo. Y. Browne, Georgill;
Burton D. Alurrny, Floridn.
'l'he field r.lub, which has n requir�.
ment of $00.000 11 yeur, has (;"e follmv­
tng lIlemot'rs: C. W. LaPitz, Geo. F.
Lee, C. /.\. Da\,ls. Florillll; �l. fl.
Blount. Georgill ; ,J. O. Wallll:m. Prank
O. Dees�. Alabama; P. A. IImlgt!s,
South Cllrnliull.
Atlantll, Aug. ll.-The proper way
to boost your own home town IS n sub­
jeot thllt �lI.S interested manr n willing
citizen who has learned from e.xpL'rl�
ance that the real booster is IInli the
man who throws his LlIlt up ill the air
.nll goes running up nlld dowil the
15treet oalling attentIOn to hlillself
whiJe shouting "Hurrah for Bingvi lie;'
or whatever the nnme of the town
happens to be.
Boosting is nctively doing ttlethings
that will make for prosperity in your
)ocalitiy. 'fhe most prnctICnl form of
all lis potrronizlOg your home st":ras lind
your bome industrH;!S, buying n� home I
and keepiTlt! mrm(>y nt tlnule A ,Jol!ar
fllt'nt ill '\'uur IIIHne LOWTI runs the
rounds in Y(lur hOllle town nlld tloe,,"'ttI-' a&iSriII·"_!l_I!SMI!II!l'9!'!Il!I1IS!1III!1!I!!I1!I!I[
���GRAND PRIZEOO�
If the Subscnption List
Not Reach. $3000
Does
1916 Model 'Saxon "Six"
$78522
I
Fully Equipped and Guaranteed by the,
Averitt Auto Company
Second Prize





l�[ M��K m �H �J �OOO �U8S��IPIION�
BY THE �l�SING DATE OF THIS C�NTEST
And 'If We Reach that Mark Here's the Reward for







A C�R THAT "M�KES
GOOD UNDER All CON­
DITIONS"
Vou Win if Vou Work
If you miss getting one of the
Prizes, the News will pay
you anyway for the work
you do.
I HEREBY NOMINA.TEl
Mr. lIlrs. MISS.: , .
. Po'toftice , .
Signecl. by , .........•...............................
A4dress
, .
Ouly one Nomination Ooupon credited to contestant. Un­
der no circumstaoces will tbe naml! of tbe nominator be divutged,
If tbe person nominated decides to enter tbe contelt OtOOO \'ntes
.. ill be given wheo tbe FIRST Of!)LLA.U IS PAID IN,'
NOMINATION BLANK
TO EXTER THIS COr.·rEST FILl, OUT 'J'JH� COUPON'
AND :SEND '1'0 THE CON'I'ES'1' DEPARTMENT. EA.CH
CONTES I'AN'I' IlS F�N' 1'1l'I,ED '['0 ONE NO.l[[N <I:rlON
0001) FOn
1000 CONTEST VOTES
Nearlv eVe! y crntestdnt in t,hfl race fOt'
the liberal prize offerings that the !\e\V�
is giving in this 8ubscription contestt have
made'it a point to tell us that they ,He
greatly pleaseu with the lteW announ 'e.
ment regal'din� the contest and ftel that
this will give everyone cOllne�ted with the
contesL a hetter chance, as the time afLel'
'3eptember 1st if> going tn be a much bet.
tel' time for the gtltLin� of l'eal ml)nq fOI'
subscription� and advertising and job
Pl'iUMllg, M'1.11Y rew c()nte�tants have al·
ready entered and many other� have been
making illquil'ies and have signified theil'
intelltions of going iu-and evel'rone of
the3e new contestants are strongly in
favor' of making t,heir campaign hot
enough:;o that there w111 be no qlll'!tion
of rpachin2' the 3000 mal'k.
it
3000
Ad,-e,.tisillg and Job Printing Contracts
Now is the time to get out and bustte for tbese as the fall season IS SOon to open meaniog more advertiSing aDd
mote job pi inting will be needed by the merchants and bllsines� men. During the present period. votes issued for money
turned in for these contFacts will be worth just 5 �imes tb" origin�1 scale.
The Mal'k:s Set 3tJOO SubScl1jptions
Keep tbi' bef�re you when workin�-3000-lVe must have 3000-lVe want 3000-and we are willing to go to the ex.
pense in givin� the handsome Buick Oal' is this mark is rea�hed. it Clln be done-lVe oan get 3000 just as weli I\S 2500
01' �GOO, Its up 10 the conbstants to decide if the G HA.N D PRIZE; SHALL BE THlS lIllG MODEL 6 OYL. BUICK.
REGULAR SCALE OF VOTES
I1 year subscription
.. I •..•....
2 years subscription .




4 years SUbscription.. . , .10,000 votes
5 years subscription 15,000 votes
COMMUNICATIONS TO CAMPAIGN MANAGER




Let us Do Your
P 0 S T E R You will find Indelible Marking Ink,Violet, Purple and Green Writing FluidIndelible Pencils. Marking Pencils and
JOB PRINTING Lumbermens Crayons
.........��..===- � l�
In Our Stationery Department
PAGE EIGHT STATESBORO NEWS
Mr. P. H Sionn of Savannah
cluss of lleol'�i" Tech )nH wlil.be
of the fncnlty of the Agricuitllml
Tbe A pril adjourned term of School tills season ITe will teach
Bulloch superior COIHt conveucd ] Olvil ��I!gllJecrlng, Science, Mathe.
Monday, Aug 2, with Judge R.
N.,
mutlcs nnd �h-chanics. Prof.
Hardeman presidlnp. Sloun wlll ulso conch tho athletic
Tbere were a few divorce cases departmaut of the school he being
and other civil cases disposed of pnrtleulatly vuluuble ill bnse ball,
durlug the first two +nys IIl1d then loot ball and truck SpOI·tS.
the enminnl docket was taken up,
10 the CAse of J. B. Groover
hnru has accepted the posuio» as
Mntrou duues with which she Is
ADJOURNED TERM Of SUo: 1
PE�IOR COURT
In Session During Five Days
of Last Week
THE ST�TES80RO 8�K[RY
A New Industry Soon to Be
Launched
Statesboro will soon he in a class
witb the Lig cities io her bread
requlremeots. A new and moderM
bakery embracing all the latest
Improvement s, devicPR alld pateDts
for the output of hi�h cluss and
whole�ome hreod Is SOOIl to be in
operation. TbeStatesboro Bakery,
II It is to he stylrd, will bp. located
On Weat Main street, wherc a store
room and reor bpke shop with an
oven having a 25(\-pan capacity
wIll be pqulpped to bandle tbc
trade. The H. J. Sim"son Co.,
proprietors, will pel'�ollally �uper.
vise tbe estllbliFhmellt. Oleallli­
ness, purity nlld full wO'ighlllre tbe
features tbat will be maiutaiued
I·elil(iousl,l'.
All hake pons will have tho
tisement for the I)I'O�I NI!-;jve city.
A deliverv systelD Dnd ,upply
wagou will cover the tl'l'rit"r), thor­
oughly.alld 8S '0011 a. the city
trade is well I'st"blishl'" the com·
pany will go after the hU!o.iness ill
the country that is 11011' sUPJlI,ed
from SlIralllluh, AUgllstll .llId Mil­
can.
Appointments for Hev H. A.
Sills.
I:ellcml
meetiug, Hev. A. R �triekillud
'wlll ",nungo IlPI)nlllllllcllts 1'01' th.
opposite side of the l'iwl·.
, WHAT CATARRH IS
It hll,S been said that every third
person has catarrh ill some form.
Sciencehas shown that pasal catarrh
often indicates a general weakness
of the body; and local treatments in
the form of snuffs and vapors do little,
If any good.
To correct catarrh you should treat its
eause by enriching' your blood with the
'OIl·lood in Scott's Emulsion which is 11




Regarding the F. D. A. & M
::lchool
Mrs, Lulu n:. Bell of Wnvues-
perfectly ucquuinted, and the fllc­
ul: y feel thut they lire especintly
fonullllte ill huvtng secured Mrs.
Bell.
Special Tent Meeting.
l�ev. Matthell' \\,illillms will hold
II teu t III ccli n g Ilt Rod �es schoo I
house SUlldu)" Aug. 22. Ron. B.
B. Strallge and othcrs will assist.
A. general invitation is extended.
Paint.
J1�vcI'Y gallon costs a paillter's
dnv's wOl'k.
PUOI' paint, more gallons; good
paint, less g_lIolls.·
EvelY extra gallon adds to you,'
job it� price IUld tbe paiuter's day's
work j not 1'111' 1'1'0111 *5 .. I!IIlIou.
1'be10 al'" II doun good paints
IIlId hundreds of pour olles. Devoe
is one of the d01.ell. The cllllllces
are: there iso't alJotbfr in this
town. DI�VOE.
A. .•T. Fr,(',khuseils it.
Special Notice.
Dr. J. T. Maxwell of Savannab,
annouoces that he bas opoued an
office at Statesbol'O in tbe Holland
BUilding next door to Dr. R. .T.
Keonedy wbere be may be fouud
Oil tbe FIRST and THIRD Satur.
day of each mooth. Pratiee lim­
ited to tbe, eyp., ear, nose and
tbroatand fit:iogglasses. Appoint�
ments may be made tbrongb Dr.
Kennedy.
Statesboro, Pbone 11 i SlIvan­
Ilab lIodress, )02 LIberty St., E.
i 1 4t
We bave a complete line of 'Re­
pairs for McCormick and Deerinl[
Mowing muchilles. R.,,"es Hard.
Wllre 00.
'i'i'e al'e speci"Ii?ing in wire
fencing and hllvejust received two
C"" londs of tbis matarial in nil
sizes BII(I tbe prices Bre just right.
i:ltBtesboro Buggy ,'V, Wagon Co.
For l::lale
New IIp·to-rlate Gipllery Oil
""'e�t �"';II Street, Smtesboro,
Ter",s reasonable. 1"01' flll'ther
iufol'llI:ttion, see





Learn to Keep the Kid­
neys Well.
The kidnevs nave a big work to
do. All the blood in the body is
conrslng througb the kidoeys COli­
stantly to be freed frOID poisonous
matter, It is a heavy enough task
whcn the kidneys arc well, bilt Ii
chill, fever or some thoughtless'
exposure is likcly to Irritate, ill' \
flame and congest the kidueys uud
intprrupt the purifying work.
Then the achillll: frequently be­
�iu8 and is often accompanied by
some il'regnlarity of the uri lie-too
frequent passages, sedimeut or re­
tention. Thousands testify to thA
wonderfnl merit of Dean's Kidney
Pills, a remedy fOI' the kidneys only,
tbllt bas been used in kidney
troubles 50 years. You will make
no mistake In following this StiBtes·
boro citizen's advice:
Mrs. J. B. Burns, 56 W .. l\fain
st., sl\ys: I'A sbort time II�O I
used Dean's Kidney Pills and got
good results. I eun recommend
tbem to others wbo suffer from
kidney trouble."
Price r;oo lit all dealers. Don't
simply ask for" kidney remedy­
get Doan's Kidney Pills-the Slime
I,hat Mrs. Burns had. Foster·






A Runaway borsehas no regard for
you 01' yours
BUT the Insumnce'Co. has and make:!
good.
THE ('.ompany can·not pJ'event the
wind from blowing, 01'
YOUl' horse from run·
:ling away and injnr.
illg YOU orY()URl::l, or
y"ur honse ['rom btlrn·
inp:. BUT-It O.-l..N and
WILL l'f-irnbl1l'''fJ y)U




PiW'l'EOl' YOll1'selfand yOLll' family





The mint Illflkps it nnd IIntl�r lilt!
terms o. the CONTlN E'I't',\ L MOHT·
GAGE OOMPANY 1'011 cnn ser.llre it
Itt 606 for ully I�gal purpose 011 np·
proved relll t!stnte. Terms eRsy, tell IliS your wnnts Rnll we will co-opernte
Wllth YOII.
PETTY & COMPANY
1410 Lytton UJdg, Chicngo.
S�EEP WANTED
200 OR 300 READ OF SHEEP
W ANTED AT ONOE, FO]j FU R·
TI-Um INFORMATION. ETC













.. The Quality" Station·
ery and MusIc Shop
CH�S� L C�NE
",
II the Lar,eat'Roll of the
Belt Toilet Paper lellin, at
Sc
(8 Roll. lor ZISe)
CJ I. Waldorf " it alOft, .moolh aDd aoa.ini­
t� paper-dif.reot from other•.
• h cOIl,.in. DO dirl. Brit or other impuritiel
-therefore it uilitary.
�u�h: J:�. ;. liahdy wOUDd 10." to ke,p
,Get .. Waldorf' udtuu aetJOur mODe,",
wonh. "
.0. '01 Fo,.... b,
I
. BRINtI RESULTS
One Cent 8 Word
In Adlfance.
MInImum Charge 15 cis:
For Sale, For Rent, Lost








Wanted ,ingle wngon hurn­
ess tor lise HI In ,. de­
livory s{'nice.. o\pply tn H. OIRrk.
Grocor. Stlltesboro 8·1a-lt�c
I'l'wo good tenm 1r===========:J.Wanted ""Iles for 2 month'l(lr IllOre. Libprnl
pRy. Jl. :J,•• Brown, Statesboro, Gil, I8��I�n .
Two or thrcp hundn>ll 1\Wanted "eutl of �ood sheep.
]''''ur fur�iher inrornHl­
Illation, Ilpply to W. 0,. U3.ines or R.
"'. Dnnllidson. ";tntl!sburo, Ga.
i·29·2t-c
N .. w IIp-td-date
For Sale Ginnery on West I�hin 8t, Stateli­
bora. 'J'erms r�n�onnble. For further





I For Rent nlohed rooms to rent. I
I
Nice. 18rll� front rooms
turnisht"d or unrurl11shed wit,h bath
bcoomodatlons CRIl be hnd at reason­
able term!!! at 19 Savannah Ave.
1---------E-ve-r-yh-O-dS-·t-o-kn-o-w-tl--,at
i Wanted nil Bd in theNEWSw11J
brinK results. For Salo,
1'kr.�,II�J;';�t''1'�YY;;1!.or Stolen enn
ForS.le
Old p"per8 in allY quan ..
tity uti the StHtesbcro
New. Olllce. 42 East
�IIIin Street.
Legal blallks. Rent UOII­
For Sale Oonrrllc�, 8hllr. Crop
bl.,k, at the NEIVS of­
Hot', 4� East Mllill.
RED00E::> PRICES on Nation.
al Mllzda Sunbeam I,amps. .A.. J.
Fl'3nklin, Build.r's Supplies ..
For Sale
Do you wish to. fll it' Let it be
knowlIl hy lIle'allS of u ) ittle want
ud in this paper.
BOARD TRADE
(OO,lllllllletl front First Puge.)
Manager 01 tbe GeOl'gill Ohlllnl.er
of Commel'ce will mOl'e tban likely
be a guest of S�atcsboro at tbe
time. It has been tbru bis pel'.
sonal efforts that tbe new indu9t­
ries department was orl5ani1.od and
a special managel' conductlllg it
nudel' IlgreRsive ellorts towlll'd
brillgin� tiD Gcel'giu fOl'ei�11 capi
tal to develop hl'1' marvelous 1'('­
tlUI.lI'CI.'�.
JUST GLANCE OilER THIS LIST OF MONEY SAilERS
Earns a Dollar
Ohicken Fopd, per pk 25c
I
Chnm Slllmon, 3 boxos, " 25c
Be,t Hlce, 16 Ib- , $1.00 Silrdine., i hoxes . , .. , , 25c
Lemon Oling
p.eacbes,
per CIIU •......... 20c Tomatoes, 2 III clln, 3 for ..
','
" 20c
Sugal', 25Ihs $1.65 "3" " 31" 25<;
Oharmel' Oofl'r'e, I Ill , 20c Fruit Jill'S, ! gnl. pel' <101., ,' 75c
,Louis"nllc Coffee 1 lb 20c "" qual'ts, pCI' doz 60c
Town T"lk Ooffee Cnp Q",li�j 'j, IIJ Mil .75c "" pints, PCI' do? SOc




to sh oe yom·




Then t;ome rigtlt to
this :::;'l'ORE: whE're
these red uceel pl'icH
shoes and under·
clothing' together






And at These Slaughter Prlc�s For Cash Only
I
,






81.00 Per Year. -Statesboro, GeorJlla, Thursday, August 19, 1915. Vol. 18 No. 24
A SAD DAY FOR THE NINE.
Hogs.
lEO f�ANK, f�M ��s l�n� fT. Of M�V-
G[O�GI� P�I�ONE� ING PICTURE filM
Taken by Mob From State
Farm at Milledgevi.lle and
-Hanged to a Tree Near
Marietta.
Mariettll, Ga., Aug. l7.-A
smllll but well organized mob took
Leo M. Frank Irom tbe state pris·
on farm at Milledgeville late last
nlgbt, brought bim 100 miles to
almost within sigbt of tbe fOI'mel'
home of Mary Phagan, the g.rl be
11'11 charged with killing, and
hanged him to a tree. No shot�
'll'el'e fired.
The body, clotbed only in prison
trou,ers and sbirt, was found two
miles from Marietta' thid mOl'Ding
at 8,30 o'clock. It was believed
tbe Ivncbiug occurred at about
davligbt.
Wbile officers were searcbiug tbe
woods about )lilledgeville early to·
day, local officillis viewed as siguif­
ieaut the fact tbat sCI'eral autumo­
hiles, well loaded. had lelt t.bis
town in the direction of Miledj(e.
ville last ni�ht. After tbe retUl'1l
of some of tuese machines tod"v
officers started ont on tbe roatl
which they believed the automo­
biles bad traveled. Tbey bad Kone
ooly two miles .when they saw tbe
bOdy not more thaD 150 yards
from t,be roadside.
Wanted to Mutilate Bod 'I.
Frank's body was cut down at,
10:15 o'clock tbis moruinl(, but oot
notil anotber 'pectacular pbase
bad been added to tbe rase.
Robert Howell, who had an
altel'cation wit.,b a detective during
an Investigation of the Frank case,
spoke to the crowd advocatinlt mu·
tllatlon of the body.
Newton Morris spoke immedl'
ltely after Howell and pleaded
with the erowd to anow an inqUellt
to take itll proper course.
As tbere was an evidence of a
differpoce of opinion a vote '11'Il10
.nggested and taken. It was over·
whelmingly in favor of allowing
tile coroner to take cbarge 01 the
b,ody. It tben WB8 cut dowu and
the tllo.mile trip to Marietta was
.tarted. Tbe inq uest was set for
q O'clock this morning.
At tbe suggestion of Ne"tou A.
Morris, rormersuperiorcourt judge
here, tbe body was taken from the
nndertaker's wagon in whicb it
was placed at tbe Iyncblng SCene
and put inw an automobile on the
outskirts of town. The automo­
bile stRrted toward Atlanta,
SUPT. BURKE TEllS HOW MOO
OVERPOWERED HIM
"Now for the Swamp," Shout­
ed Leader of Orowd as




FOR STATE OF' GEORGIA
\�
PUNNING fOR BIG BIG fI�E - COUNTY
STOCK nHM fAIR A!Jllll�N
Will be Held October 26th to
30th, 191ii.
Truckers. Owned by the Bu1.
IO,ch Land and Development
Co Being Rapidly Stocked
With Cattle, Shepp and
Weekly Review of f30uthern
and South Atlantic States
The dates fnr holding the big
.In ve OIJunty Fair have i)�en fixed
by tbe board of dlreet�l·s. Tbe
fair will open Tue.day morning
One'of the very largest stock October tbe 26th, and will coo.
larms,�ndlanddevelopmentuoder. trnue for fil'e days, closinl[ on
ta"lnl(S tbat has been Inaugurated Saturday October tbe 30tb. Tbe
in Bulloch county for a lang time maoag�ment of tbe fair bllll every.
Is now well eetabltsbed by tbe tbiog In motion to pull off tbe
Bullocb Land and Development Co. bl"gest fair at Millen this fall ever
10 tbeir tract located at Truck.1'8 beld outside of the large.. citlllll.
ou the Savannah and Statesboro It Is now contracting for tbe Mid_
Railway below Brooklev. This way attraction. Tbis department
project is belDg advanced entirety of tbe fair wlll be tbe mOSt inter­
by Statesboro:meu alld captal, tbe estlng ever bad in t,hls section of'
active ones being ?tIr. R. F. Don the state. Il8 it will be composed
aldson 'President, Mr. J. Uordon of �trlctly qigb class sbows and
Blitcb Vice PreSident, Mr. W. O. amusemeuts.
Raines Manager. The live stock, poultry and agri.
An illspectiou of this pl'Opel'ty cultural f.!utul·es will be the best
dlll'iug tb(! pJst "'"ek hya News that call be produced in tbe state,
mall was II most interesting ev"nl all J this mcaus thllt tbis depart.
In ob,el'\'atioll &f the marvelous lOent of tbe big show will be wortb
progress "lid wondel'ful onpertuni bnth your time and money: We
ties thll� ubound in this gn'!lt u�ri- luwe all'eud)' had mallY agricul.
cultuml dbtrict. III this eXlensi<I' tuml.exhibits Ii�ted ",itb us from
stretch of hllld tUeJ'e urc 3280 :lcn', , the varlom cO;;IIti�s composing the
1800 of wbicb is fenced wltb 411 Five Oount,y ]<'air Association.
inch wire fellcing with an tight ill 'l'he people everywbere arc be­
Extract From Letter to Ohas. top of barhed w ire. There .,·e 250 coming more and morF. interested
W. Gold, Pres. Greensboro, acres uuder vel!"tllhle eult,ivlltiilu, in lliversificlltion of crops. The
N. 0." Oham. of Oom., at a great port.iOlI ill grazll'g pasture, f''''mers througb this particular
Their Pan-American Ban.
aod some valuat·,lc tim 'er 1:10'1 yet sec:lon ha<e raised more fooll
to be cleared. stuff� tbis yellr than they bave
quet Aug. 4th. Tbe iutere% of tbis C)m�lny i§ ever raised BUY two yeal'!l pree�d-
Nortb Haven, Me., Aug. 1. to develop 00 exteosive liue. a ing �bi� one and for tbis reasoo tbe
Dear Mr. Gold: moderu stock farm anr! to this eort agricultural exhibits t,bis vear
We must learn from the EUN- tbe.v are p�rcurillg a. high clllSs will be much better tban tbese
pe� war tbillesson: Tbat we must breed of native caUle and crOlllling la.st sellOn.
do everytbing In our power to lilli- wiab pure blood Herefords lor beef The manBltamcnt of the fIllr il
sen onr dp;Jendence npon foreign and market purpose pxclusively. making arrangements to pnt In a
markets for tbe sale of our cotton. At present they bave 1211 head of qnlrter of a mile race track In the
Tbis" can be'done by inerelllling eor cattle to wbich theS' are adding grouods, .. some of tb. stock
foreign markets f'lr f..brim! made In near,ly every day. rallen "bo will be at tbe fair
our own mills and factories. Tilen Tber" is a large dipping nt of bave Insllted tbat "e bave � trl&ct
the larger part of our cotton crop Government standard size and a in order that 'bey may sho'" "II'
will be sold entirl'ly to our OWn drinking fount 211 ft long to wblcla bome raised honllll and tbe woo·
manufacturers, wbo will/fabricate water from an artesian well 7611 ft derrnl that tbey have\ We have
it npon onr o"n soil, thns usuring deep il pumped twice daily wben on8 horse Ii.ted from the (,ood old
a more stable mal'ket for our ra" the stock is driven from pasture ClOuntyor Emannel that we are
cotton and at incr_ing prices. "ben tbe n..tural water supplie. going to pnt up against anytbing
New and �nlarged industries will is low. tbat may _lit to get on the Five
be created, givillg employment to '" ith the berd of cattle tbere are Oounty Fair race track.
labor and briDging 18creased' over 100 headofbog9 under modern Wbat "e start,ed oll'to say, 11'11;
wealtb and prosperity to the cot- sanitary conrhtious tbat will pro· tbat we want even man,' womln
ton states. pogate most rapitlly. Tbis �eek 65 alld cbild in Burke, Screven,
Tbe markets of Central an<1 bead of sheep were purchased from Bullooh, Emannel ani Je�klns to
South America are' open to us ,to Mr. McElveen whose farm adjoins let up some kiod of an exbiblt and.
day as they oeVHr were befure. II tbe Trucker tract. This in<tustry bring to the fair. Remember tbat
our cotton mall)1facturen now "ere will be given special attention, ef· it is your fair and Is being beld
prepared to turn out the kind of forts now being made iucrea�e the w promote tbe agricultural and
cotton goods the people or tbose .heep herd to 200 bead or more Jive stoCk iuterest in tbis section
couotries waut, we could nndoubt- this fall. of Georgia. Tbe fair will be
edly take aod keep the vast amouot FOI' thesust.;oance of this swck managed by Mr. J. K. Bairk;alte.l
of Hade 10 cotton goods OUI foreign tbere is now uoder process of tbls flin and w� are 1I0ing to see
competit.ors bave been obliged to growtb 80udan Grass, two crops to it tbat yon are not embarra.�ed,
Illlandon. I asked a leadiug cotton hal'illl,; �een g�thered this season. as some were I'Lqt lall, bowever
manufacturer of the South why be Tremeodn;),IV ricb cbina caoe is you must rememher tbat tbls fair
did not try to capture the South ready for harv"st toge�ber with an ha. a fin.lucial eod to it and that
Am.rican bUdJness. He said be abnndaoce of corn, peas, v.lvet we must Itct enougb ont of h w
wr,uld be glad to do it, but tbat We beans, sweet potatoes, cbufll8, field payoff tbe premiums, or at least
had uo ships unuer th. Americao peas Bud german millet enougb w b�lp
flag upon wbich be cnuld aepend for The progress (If Truckers will be 1'be committees to assist in get·
the tl'ansportatloo of his goods w watcbed witb much interest by ting up tbe L�rlies Faccy work,
Soutb America 00 regular �ailing. tbe slock and far';'ing fraternity agricultural alld live stock exhib­
"nd reasonable rates of freig�tj tbrougbout Bullocb Bod adjoining its will be appo,nted and notilled
tbat he would have to make a counties for It IS an acknowledged during tbe next few days and we
large capital expenditure to pro· fact tb ..t stockraising will neces. trnst that thoge "ho are appoiuted
duce tbe 'kind of goods tbe Sonth sirily become one of the most val- will take an active pal·t altd tbere·
American market required, and liable adjuncts to successful farm. by IISSlst the mallugemeltt in get.
tbat he would hBve to spend a ing iu this community, aud tbose ting up exbibhs.
large amount 01 money to intm who are now perlectiol{ tbatbranch
duce tbese goods in Sonth Amer· of farming industrieM will reap
Icnj th"t if be risked his capital iu their reward t�lU 800uer.
""CU a venture and tben foulli!
VB J. A. Wilson, suit fOI' damages,
a verdict wns returned in favor of
tha plalntiff for 8�OO.
Tbe grnnd jury got husv Bno
turned out II good deal of work.
The case of tho state "8 Will
Jobnsoo, 1. L. F reeman lind \Vill Pr·of. F. M. Rowan is devoting
Rhodes was tried, resnlting in the quite some time just at present in
convtcuon of Will Johnson with- lecture work in the rural school
ont reeommendation 10 rnorcy and disu-ict wltoh Prof. B. R. Olliff.
sentenced to hI! bunged Sept. lOth. Ou Allg. 10th he will lecture at
1915. I. T•. Freeman WAS convict- Stilsoll wheu the school scenes
ed and sentenced to life imprison. will be shown in stereopticon
meot nnd a mistrial resulted in the piCLllI'CS, Prof. Rowuu will de­
Will Rhodl's cnse. liver seveflll Icctures ill Bryan lind
Tbe state vs Lottie DIWls, 1'lIttllall count,ies being engagcd
cbarged � ith murdol'; verdict of every "tgilt next week.
guilty of voluntary mallsillngbterj
sentenced to Seven j'cal's in th,·
penitentillry.
Th. Slate vs Clp"e flnrnsed.
cbarl(ed with the mnl'Cler nf Pharis
Davis some two years ngo clltered
a pica of I'olulltnry mnnslllllgbtAr
and was sentenced to len YClln ill
tbe ppnitAl1tillry, ueilll( the same
sentence as Ivas impose,1 upon him
when be wa. conviCled ahout n
year ago IInri a new trilll gmnted.
There were soveralo'ther minor
cases disposrd of rl\ll'inl( thc session
wbich 'nrljoltl'ued Friday evening.
Statesbol") imprint Illiel this will If you wish 10 buy, sell or trllde
\ all�!thillr., Ud\'Hrlise it in tbe News
appear in ellch 1,,"1' "0 all that is lVallt lid ColUlllo.
shipped Il�'''l' will act liS an I"lI'CI'-
Betblebem, Aug, 14 1:-..
Upper ;11 ill Ol"�ek, .\u� 16 New np·to.d'lte Giunery onSanders church, Ang. ) i West Muiu �tl'eet, StatesboroLower Mill Creek, All!!, 18. 1'el'OIs reasonllble. For fUl'tbel'
St,lsoo, Aug. 19. informatioll, sp.oLowcl' Billel, Cn·cl<. Aug. 20 22. .J. A. Bmnurn 01' B. B. Sorrier
Ash BranCh, Au:(. 23. 8-5-2t'c
Red Hill, A·.ig. 2,1.
DeLoach's, A ul( 2ii.
Fl'oU! th is date to tho
The Blitch=Temples Co.
Saturday Specials
The Store Where $1.00




For Sale cot ton piokil'g
Isheets. 25 cents per"hret, u8�h F. O. n. Savannnh. Ga.._. ... ':roIJ�ene lIarmon, JJ4 Bay St. Eft�t,
-::.-===.:::"=-=-=-=._======== I
Savannah, Ga. 7·20·4L·e
Lot of good yellew pi ne
I
FOr Bale or c�pr••s .hlnlfl ••.
Best Qnallty nn1 right
priflt!8. Mill nn Mol Groom's place.
Sh;pplng point Arcola, GR. Addr.ss
S ..1. Hall, Jlrooklet, Ga.
11•15•4t..
Georgia Chamber of Com­
merce Father of the Un­
dertaking
Atlanta, Ga., August 14.-V. L.
Walker, tbe camera man wbo is
in charge of tbe making of the
piotures fur the Georgia motlo:
pleture bemg builded by the
Georgia cbamber of commerce. left
Tuesday mnrntug tor Rome,
Lafayette, Buchanan, Sarl[pnt,
Ohipley and Grillin. Every possi­
ble endeavor is being put forward
to rush to completiou the motion
picture film on Georgill, hut it bas
developed illto so stupedons an
uodel·taki,ng that llJorHime will bp
r�quired til cr,ruplete the film than
was anticipated. On tbis tl'il), �'1r.
W . .Jker is beinl[ accompanied lly
J. F. Jackson, tbe agricultural
agent of the Oentral of Georgia
Railway, to spend oDe week witb
Mr. Walker to assist him iu IIct·
tlng tbe picture desia·ed.
At Rome a Bermuda pasture of
Nixon Brothers will tie taken. and
a cowpea paltul'e of W. H. Bri�g�,
I\n alfalfa pasture of Mr. Porter,
and silo and dairy berd at tbe Berry
School.
A t Lafayette wiil be taken a
picture of tbe prize mare and four
crops acres of young Maurice Orow­
del', wbo last year won tbe first
prize in one of tbeOentral afGeor­
gi� contests.
At Bucbanan will be taken a
view of a northern farmer's bome.
Mr. La... wbo baa been In Georgia
some �ime and is more tban mllkiog
good'. At SarKellt Mr. Walker will
secnre views ohouthern cattle and
pastnres belonginjr to Mr. Arnall.
At Cbipley will be taken a re­
markable alfalfa field of J. W.
Sirell. II dairy Iterd of Dexter
Wbite, and a Duroc Jersl'Y bog
scene of Mr. Maguder.
At Griffin will be taken scenes
on tbe dairy farm, sbo"inlt silo
and alfalfa and modern eqipment
wbicb is owned by Dr. M. F. Oar­
son. And, also, scene of green pep.
pers that Mr Reigal, 01 tbat place,
is s,pecializing on at the present
time.
General Secretary Edward Young
Olarke, oftbe BrooksOounty Indu.­
trial Olub, wbo is io oharge of tbe
building of the film for tbe Geor­
gia cbamber of commerce, retnrn'
ed to Atlaota Tuesday and in dis·
cussing the progress beiog made in
tbe buildinl; of tbe film said:
"From every part' of Georgia
letters are coming to tbe Georl(ia
cbllmber of commerce witb valu·
able sug�estions, and citing tbings
and places wbicb sbould be a part
of tbe film. It '" CJ nitE> evident
tbat the film· "'ill run not less than
7000 feet, and the actnal cost of
Jlfilledgeville., Ang 17.-"1 was footage on tbe fil.n regardless of
called to the door jnst as I w�� very heavy incidental expenses
preparing to retire," saId Oaptaia is going to rUll up into several
G. M. Burke. superintendent of tbonsaod dollars, but wben it is
the state prison farm, at 6 o'clock completed it will be snch I\n edu­
tbis morning, "and following my cational propOSition, and So thrilt-
usnal cnstom I walked out, Wben ing a display of Georgia Bud bel'
J I passed the threshold stroog
mell, rllllources as,to make th. finisherl
grabbed me and in an instant film well worth tbe money and
.napped bandcull's on my wrists. time expended to prodnce."
" Four otbers stood gUlird over mp,
�o with sbotguns and twCl witb gnal'd whicb was redoubled as we.
'�BVV pistols. . proceeded.
"I remon.tmted and they de
.
"When we reBcbed tbe bllilding
clared it was 00 nse fol' me to a demand was made for tbe gllte tn
sqUIrm as they had come for Frank bjl opened and u!lon the trusty
and were goillg to get him I toll prisoner awaitlOg official orders
them tbat Frank was not at my one of tbe men began cqtting tb"
house and they said tbey knew wires and infora:ed tbe prisoner
that, but tbey were going to take be would be killed as soon a�
, me wbere tbey knew Frank "'as an entl'ance. was elfeCied. At
GLquartered. I WBS mal'ched up to this the gate wa� uulocked and
i the penitent:ary buildiog by a Nigbt Guard HllIIter cllme}orll'ard,
Jimmy, their at., ,lugg.r, i. moving to anoth•._!" neighborhood,
.
-R.h•• in New York World.
I"





ditions show little chanl(e duriog
tbe pa.qt fortoij!b't .Toubers of
dlY goods, notioos, bats and sbn.",
report t,rade still nnder normal,'
with collections not better tban
fair. O:JOler weather tbe past
week hllll cau,ed soma Improve­
ment in retail trlWle In ell8tern
Virginia tbe r.rop of small v�ge­
tables is tbe largest in yearsj can.
ners are working fu41 time and tbe
outlook for fall is particularly
favorable. Orops, generally, are
in an p.xcellent condition and good
prices ai'll expected to prevail.
ATLANTA.-Rallls throu�bout
many sections of the State have
benefitted the crops, but tb�,re is
some complaint of contionpd
dr ..ngbt, while in certai" localities
precipitation bas COme too late to
do mucb good. General husiness
condltiouR remain' quiet fnr the
se�on. pspPcia!ly wit,b wboleslliers
and jobbers Retailers are bold­
ing tb,eir snmmer sales, which
stimulate trade with tb.�m to some
exteot, but tbe volnme I. rpdnced
as complrpd wit.h fnrmer ,I'pars .
Cnllect,ions cnntinnp f"ir anrl wbile
mone:v is plcnUfnl in t,he bBnk_,
tbe,re is not the lI;;uRI demand.
Some eontrllcts hRve been offered
tbeAontbern manufaotnrers Rnd
macbini�til for WAr "upplies, bnt
orders placp,,, have not, been in
snlllcient amnunt to make IInv
material c�Ange in tbe general
situation.
but be was immediately covered
and ordered to tbrow np his band •.
Half WBy up tbe sw�s I was halted
wbile a h"lf dozen m!n rusbed bv
me and made a dll8h for Fmo k 's
room.
"One of the prisoners w·ho wit­
nesse<l this scene' declared that
four men seized Fl'tlnk by bis arms
and legs while a fifth grabherl him
by the hair and he waS draggerl
ont of the bospltat room" alld
bnmped down tbe st,one step•.
Witb me looking on. Frank oever
nttered a word. but aPl,lIrently he
was sufferiug intAnsely and groaned
asiu pain infticted in bandlinl( him
in bis wonnded condition. They
informed me that tbey' did not
beell passe" by tbe last congrcsa,
"0 tbllt reli'luic HwalDship sel'vlce,
ulldel' the Americao flag and backed
by tbe United States government,
had been establisbed, 80 tbat .he
could depeud upon reliable service,
"itb regular 811llings and reason­
able rates for freigbt, be would be
willing to increase bis plant In the
South, manufacture the goods r&o
quired by tb" Latiu American
couo trips JIond take a sbare of �lj .. t.
himself dependent upon sbips of
foreigll flags which were more il"
terested in.huilcting lip the cottOI'
ousiness of foreign rivals than that
of the the American manufacturer,
he would find bimself driven out
of tbe Soutb American markets
after peace in Europe is reltored j
tbat loreign steamsbip owners
inerease freight rates overnigbt,
witbuut notice; that tbese rates are
frequently so probibitive tbat the
A merici'll manufacturer cannot
compete with tbe European maou­
lactu, erj tbat foreign ships disCl·im.
inate agaio,t American trade, and
tbat the sailiugs from American
ports W Sontb America are irregu­
lar and slow and unreliable.
This manufactnrer declared to
me tbat if the shipping N\I �"�
,II t�\', \ \
"{-.
(uolltinued ou page 4)
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